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Enter /*ig» indJieJerf^Vt
Vdi) Nrocr tell me , I take it piucli vnlclndly
That thoa whohafthxdmy ptufc,

-meJ^M ifthcftrings were thine
fsg. But you'lc not heare me.
If cuer I did drcamcpfluch a matter

(hould'fi

know of thij,

abhorrcmc.
him in thy hare,
Dcfpifetnc if I doe not : three grcatones of the Citty

Xid. Thou
J/ig.

,

Act.Iscl.

,

toldft nnw.thoudidfthold

In perfonallibite to make me his Lieutenant^
Oft capt tohim,andby the faich of man.
I know my price, I am worth no woi fe a place«
But hff, as louiflg his owne pride and purpoft^Sj
Euades them, with a bumball circamftance.
Horribly ftuft with Epithites of warre i
Non-fuits aiy Mediators : for certes, ( faycs be
I haue already chofe my Officer, and what was he
Fotfi)otb,ji great

12

16
?

Arithmetitian

One Michael Cafsio^i Florentine,

ZO

A fellow altnofl dambd in a faire wifr.
That ncoer fet a fquadion

rn the lielcl

Nor the diuifion of a Battel! knowes.
More then a Spinftcr,vnle(re t^e bookifli Thcoriquc,
Wh^rin thctongued Confuls can propofe
As maftcrly as he meere prattle without praflife,

2#
t

:

Is all

ills

Souldier- (hip

:

but he Ck hadch«e!c£ltion,

And I, ofwhom his eyes bad fecne the proofe.

25

At Rhodis,xi CipreSf^od on other grounds,
Chriftn'd and Heathcn,"muft be bclecd and calm'd.
By Debitor and Credit or,thh Counter-Caftcr

A

2

He

:
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He (iff good tirtie) mad. his Leturenaht be.
And I

Sir (blade the

Hod.
/<ef.

36

w

marke) his Moort fliips Ancient.
By heaiicn I rather would haue bin his hangnian.
But ther'i no remedy,

Tis the curfe of feruice,
Preferment goes by letter and afFeSion,
Not by the olde gradation, where each fccond
Stood hcire to the firft :
Now fir be iudge your fclfe.

Whether I, in any^uft tearme am affin'd
to loue the Moore ?
Red. I would net follow him then.
Iiig.
fir, c intent you,
I follow him to fcrue my curnc vpon him.
cannot all be maflers, nor all mafters
Cannot be truely followed, you (hall marfcie
Manyadutiousaiid knee-crooking knaue,
Ti)ar (doting On his owne obfequious bondage^
Wcares out his time much like his matters Afle,
For nought but proacnder, and when hec's old caOiicrd,
hip mee fuch honcft knaues :

O

We

^8

W

Others there are.

Who trim'd in formesianJ vifTages of duty,
Ktf pc yet their hearts, acrcnding on tbcmfclucs,
And throwing bur ftiewts of fcrutce en their Lords ;
Doc well rhriuc by 'em,
Afld vvhen they haue lin'd their coates,
Doe themfelocs homage,

ThoC; feiloTes banc fouie Coale,
And fuch a one doe I p re fefTe my
'

56

59-6^

fclfe,

—

for

fir,

you are Roderige,
Were I the Moore, 1 would not be l«^o:
In following him, I foUow but my fclfe.
It is

as fure as

Hcauena'i my iudge, not I,
l-'or louc add duty, but fccmina; fo, for noy peculiar end
For when my outward adion doth derfionltratc

The natiue aft, and figure of my heart.
In COT picment txterne, tis not long afccr>
But

,

:

the

,

Moore of Venice,

1.1.

But I will wcare ray heart vpon try flceue.

61-

Dawes to pecke at,
I am not what am.
Roa. What a full fdrnine does the thicklips owe,

For

I

Ifhe can carry't thus?
lag. Call

vp her father,

Rowle him, make after him, poy fon his delight,
Proclaime him in the

And tho he in a

ftreer, inccnfe

fertile

herKinfmen,

climate dwell,

Plague him with flyes tho that his ioy be ioy.
Yet throw fuch changes of vexation out,
A&'vc nsay loofe fome colour.
Rod. Here is her fathers houfc, He call aloud.
Jag. Doe with like timerous accent, and dire yell,
As when by night and negligence, the fire
Is fpied in populous Cities,
Rad. What ho, Bn^mtio, St'igniot Brabttntio^\io,
:

I»g.

72

le

Awake, what ho, 'Brahatttio,

ThcroeSjthceues, theeues

Locke toyoor houfe, yonr Daughter, andyour ba gs,
Theeues, theeues.

'Bra.

W hat

80

Brabantio *t a wifidwr.
is

the res fon of this terr ible

fummons

?

What is rhe matter there ?
Rod. Signior,

is all

your family within?

Jag, Are y ourdoores lockt
'Bra.

Jag

S4

?

Why wherefore aske you this ?
Sir

your heart

you are robd, for fhatne put on your gowne
is burft, yon haue loft balfc your foole

Euen now, very now, an oldblacke

Ram

sa

Js cupping your white Ewe ; arife,arife.
Awake the fnorting Citizens with the bell,

a Grandfire of you, arife I fay.
VVhat,hiaeyouloftyourwits?
Bra.
Rod, Moft rcuercnd Seignior, doe you know tny voice ?
"Bra, Not I, what are you?

Or elfe the Diuell will make

.

Rod,

si-sx

My name is Rcdtrigo.

A3

2rrf.
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'3r4, The worfe welcome,
Ihaoecharg'dthee notco haunt about my d(H:e$,
In honcft plaineneffe, thou haft heard me fay

My dau^h:er is not for thecjand now in madnes.
Being mil of fiipper.and diftempering draughts,

WO Vpon malicious brauery^dofl: thou come

To ftart my quiet ?
Rod. Sir, fir, fir.
But thon muft needs be fure
My fpirit and my place bauc in them power,
To make this b itter to thee»
Rod. Patience good fir
Bra
hat, tell ft thon me of robbing ? this is Venice,
My houfe is not a graunge.
Rod, Moft graue Brahanfio,
In fimple and pure foiile I come to you*
Sir, you areoncof thofc, that will not fcrue God, if the
//«f.
DcuiII bid you . Bccaufe we come to doe you ftruice, you thinkc
Wee arc Ruffians, youlc haue your daughter couercd with a Barbary
horfe ; youle haueyour Nephewes neigh to yoojyoBlchauc Courfers
'Bra,

104-

.

wa
112

116

forCoufen*, and Gcnnetsfor Germans.
"Bra, What prophane wretch art thou ?
come to tell you, yourdaughteri and the
i«»ff. lam one fir. that
Moote , are now making the Beaft with two backs.
Tra. Thouartavillaine.
/4f .

120

W

You are a Senator.

Bra. This thou

ihalt

anfwere, 1 know thee Rodorigo,

Rod. Sir,I will anfwere any thing : But I bcfcech you.
If t be your plcarure. and moft wife confent,
(As partly I find it is) that your faire daughter
)Z4-

128

At this od euen, and dull watch oth* night,
Tranrpprtcd with no worfe nor better guard
But witha knauc of common hiie, a Gutidelitr,
To the groffc clafpcs of a lafciuious Moore s
If this be knownt to you and your allowance.
Wee then bane done you bold and fawcy wrongs?

Bur

if you

know not this my manners tell me.

Wee haus your wrong rebuke Do not bdeeuc
:

the

Moore of Venice.
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"^

That frbna the fcufe of al ciailitie,
I thus would play and trifle with your Reoerence.
Your daughter (ifyouhaue not giuen her leaue,
I fay againe) hachmadc agroiTe rcuolt.
Tying. her duty, beautie, wit and fortunes,

-36

la an excrauagantafld^wheeHng Stranger,
Of here, and cwery where : Straight fatisfie yoor felfc ;
]f (he be in her chamber, or your houfe,
Let loofc on me the I uftice of the ftate,
For thus deluding you.
"Bra. Strike on the tinder. Ho :

1'^o

.

Giue mc a taper, call vp all my people

•

This accident it not vnlike my dreamc;,
Beleefe of it opprcffes me already

'44

.

Light

I fay, light.

lag. Farewell, for

!

maft leaue you,
whoUfotnc to my place.

It feetnes not meet, nor

To be produc'd (as if

I ftay I Ihall,)

Againft the Moore, for I doe know the ftate,
(How euer this may gaule him with forae checlte)
Cannot withfafcty caft hitr, fo^ hee's imbark'd.

hs

With fuch loud teafon, to th: Cipres warres,
(Which cuen now ftands in aft) that for their foules,

152

Another of his fathume, they haue none
Tolead their bufinefle, in which regard,
Tho I doe hate him, Zi I doe hells paines«
Yet for iKcellity of prefcnt life,
T truft (hew out aflag, and (igne of loue.
Which is indeedbut figne,tbat you (hail furely find him
Lead to the Sagittary the raifcd fcarch.
And there will I be- with him. So farewell.

'56

leo

Exit,

E»wBrabaotio« hisitigktgpvtnt,

tmiJirHmttS'

with Tarehet,

Sra. It is too true an euill, gone Iheis;

And what's to conae ofmy defplfed time,
r$ Qoughtbnc bitcemelTe^nTW Ruekrigo^

Where

!
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Where didft thou fee hjr ? O vnhappy girle
With the Moore faift thou ? who would be a father ?
How didil thoa know was (lie ? (O (he dcceiaes me
c

Pjft thought.) 'ihatfaidihe co
168

you? get more

tapers,

all my kindred, are they married thinke you ?
Rod. Truely I thinke they arc.
Br4. hcauen.how got (he out? trcafonof the blood;

Raife

O

O

nor your daughters roindes.
By what you f^e them aft : is th.;re not charmes.
By which the property of youth and manhood
May be abas'd .' hauc you not read Roitrigej

Fathers from hence,

m
180

trull

Offjmefuch thing.
Rod. Yes fir, I haue indeed"Br*. Call vp my Brotoer : O would you had had her.
Some one way, fotne another ; doe you know
Where we may apprehend her, and chc Moore?
Rod. \ thinke I can difcoucr him, if you pkafe
To get good guard, and goc along with mce.
euery houfc 1 le call,
I may command at moft : get weapons ho.
And raifc fome fpcciall Officers of might ;
On good Rodeyigo,\\i deferue your payncs.
Bra. Pray

yoa lead on,

ac

Enter Ochdlo, lago,

TiT

<*nd attendants

Extunt.

with Torches.

lag, Thointh:tradeofwarre, I haue flainc met>.
Yet doe 1 hold it very ftuffe o'th confcience,
to doe no contriu'd munher ; I lacke iniquity
Sometimes to doe me feruice ; nine or ten times,
1 had thought to hauc jerk'd him here j

Voder the ribbcs.
Oth, Tis better as it is,

Nav,p»E he prated,
atmes
Andfpoke fuch fcutuy and pr<^okHig tf
lajr.

with chc Uttle godlmeffe I haB«,
Afiaioft y our Honbr. that
pray fir,
hard forbeare him ; but I
this,
of
lure
Are you faft married ? For be

Idid

full

TiiattheMagniffcoismuchbcloued,
potentially
And hath inhis cffca, a voyce

^^

1

the ti5\^oore
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I.ii.

As double u the Dukes, he will dinorce you.
Or put vpon you what redraint, and gtecoance.

The law (with all his might, to iiiforcc it on,)
Weeic gjac him
Oth. Let

76

cable,

biflB

doc bisfpitej

My fernices which I hauedonethe Seigniorie,
Shall out- tongue his complaints, tis yet to knovr.

Which when I know that boa{ling is an honour,
promulgate, I fetch my life aud being.
From menof royall height,and my demerrits.
1 (hall

May fpeake vnbonnetedas prouda fortune
As this that I haue reached ; for knov^/4^4
But that I loue the gentle Defdimona,
I would nor, my vnhopfed free condition.
Put into cicnumfcrrption and conHne
For tht feas worth.
Enter Caffio mtb lights, Ofieers,
Butlooke what lights come yonder?
aiU terchit,

zs

lag. ThcTe are the raifed Fathet and bis friends,

Youwerebeftgoin.
Oth. Not J,

I

muft be found.

My parts, my Title, andmy perfed (bole,
manifdl my right by : is
lag. By/dfrmlthtnkeno.

Shall

it

thcp ?

32

-

Oth. The feniants of the Duke, and my Leiotenant?
The goodneffe of the night vpon you (friends,)

What is the newes ?
Caf. The Duke does greet you (Generall,)
And he requires your haft, poft-haft appearance,
Euenontheinftant.
Oth. What's the matter thiftkeyoo?
Caf. Something from Ciprts, as I may diuine^
It is a bulineffe offome hcatc, the Galley es
Haue (ent a dozen fequent meflengers
This very night one atanothers heeles t
And many of the Confuls rais'd, and met,
Are at the Dukes already ; yon haoc biahotly cald for,
When being not at your lotJging to be found,
The Senate fcnt aboue three fcugrafl quefts

B

w

44
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Torearchyouout,
Oth. Tis well I am found by you^
*s

but fpend a word hcce in the houfe, and goe with you.
what makes he here i
la Faith he to night, hath boordcd a land Carriaft,
If it prooue lawful! prize, hee's made for euer,
C*r I docnotvoderftand.
la Hcc s married.
I will

Caf, Auncient,

52

C4f,

To whom.

Enttr Brabantio, Rodcrigo, *nd others with liihtt
and 'ifMfons,
U. Marry to Come Captains, will you goe ?
Oth. Ha'wichyou.
C*f. Here comes another troupe to fcckc fw you.
/«. It is Sfab«ntioy Generall be aduifdc.

—

66

He cotiMS to bad intent.
Oth, Holla, ftand there.
Hod. Seignior, it is the Moore.
Bra. Downe with him thiefe.
Ja^.

You Rtderigo, toms fir, I am for you.

Otk. Keepe vp your brigbtfwords, for the dew willrafl; cm.
60
Good Seignior you fliall more command with yeatcS
Then with yOur weapons.
'Bra.
tiiou foulc theefe, where haft thou ftowcd my daughter
Dambd as thou art, thou haft inchatitedher.
64
For' lie referrc me to all things of fcnfc,
(If (he in chainas of magick were not bound)
Whether a maide fo tender, faire, and happy.
So oppofite to marriage, that (he Ihutid
68 The wealthy curled d»rlin^gs of our Nation^
Would cuer hane (to incurre a general mocke^
Runoe from her garda ^e to the footy bofonie
Of fuch a thing as thou ? to feare, not to delight %
72
ludge me the world, if t' is not grofle in fenfe,
That thou haft pra&ifd on her with foule cbarmes,
Abufd her delicate youth with drugs or minerals^

O

That weakens mociaa t

Ile.hauc't diipuced

oa

f

i

Tis

.

the

;
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Tis portable aniJ palpable tothinb'ng
1 therefore apprehend and doe attach thee,
For an abafer of the world, a pradifer
Of Arts inhibited, and out of v?arranc •
Lay hold vpon him, if he doe te&&,
Subdue him at his perill.
Otht Hold your hands.
Both you of my inclining, and the red:
Were it my cue to fight, I fiiould haue known it,
Without a prompter, where will you that I goe,
To anfwere this your charge ?
Br4. To prifon, till fit time
Of Law. and courfe ofdired Seifion

76 t

so

a^

Call thee to anCwer,

Oth. What if

I

dee obey.

How may the Duke be therewith (atisfied,

as

Whofe Meflengers are bene about my fide,
Vpon fome prelent bufinelTe of the State,
Tobeare me to him.
Officer. Tis true moft worthy Seignior,
TheDuke's in Councell, and your noble felfe,

92

am lure is fent for.
"Bra, How ? the Duke in Councell ?
In this time of the ni^ht .'bring him away
Mine's not an idle caufe: the Duke hiaifelfe,
I

Or any of my Brothers of the State,
Cannot but teele this wrong, as twere their owne.
For if fachaSions, may haue paflage free,
Bondflaaes,and Pagans (hal our Statefmen be.

se

Exeum.

Enter Duhf, and Senators, fit at a Table, with tights
and Attendtmts,
DhkS' There is no compofitioB in thefc newes.
That giues thena credit.
1 Sna. Indeedthey aredifproportioned.
My letters fay ,a hundred and feuen GaUies,
2>«. and mine an hundred and forty*
a Sen, And mine two hundred;

Ba

YHi

But

—
10„
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But though they iumpe not on t iuft Accouoc,
(As inthefe cafes, where they ayma reports,
Tis oft with difference J yet doe they ail confir me

A Tu/kijh fleet, and bearing vp to Ciprts,
Du. Nay,

it is poITibic

I doe not fo fecure

But the mayne
In

enough to iudgetnent

Article I doe approue

Enttr * tyHeffertf^

fearefull fcnfe

Om within,
Officer.

A

;

me to the error,

iVhst ho, what ho, what bo
tnelTenger fiom the Galleys,

?

Du Now, the bufineffe t
The Turl^fh preparation makes for Rohdes,
bid report here to the State, by Si^ior Aniela.

Satlvr,
15-16

So was I

Dm. How fay you by
Sena.

this change ?

This cannot be by no affay of reafon^

Tis a Pageant,
To keepc vs infalfegaze j when we coofider
The iaipo'-tancy of Cjprus tothe Turh :
And let our felues againe, but vnderftandl.
That as it more conccrnesthc 7 Vw^^^then RM»,
So may he with more facile queftioo bcare ic.
For that it ftands not in fuch warlike bi ace.

Who altogether lacks th'abilities
28

3Z

That Rhodes is dreft in : ifwc make thought: of this.
We muft not thinke the TKirhhCx>^ii$idlHl,
To leaue thatlareft which oncernc* him firftj
Negleding an atrempt of eareatvil gaine»
To wake and wage a danger proficlcffe.
D«, Na)', in all confidence hce's net for Shadef.
?»ter a a Meffenger^
Officer, Here is more newes.
ThcO«ii»»««,rcacrendandgrations,
Mcf.
Steering with

dtie

courfe,towardrhe

Haue there inioyntedtheirt with afi
36
t

I Sena. I, fo I thought,

tJ^ef,

Ifle

of Rhedes,

sfecrflcetc,

how many, a$ you gutfle.

Of JO. faile,andnow they doe refteine

Their backward coarfc.bearing with ft aflke appearance
Thetr purpofes towarcs (jpras ; SeigniM tJ^e»t*n»,
Yourtrufty and moft vaUancfeviUEor,

WKh

,11

the
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With his free duty recommends you thus,

And praycs you to bdccue him.
'Dh. Tis ccrtaitie then for Cyprtu,
is not he in towne ?

tMarcus Luccicot

Hec's now in Florence.
froth vs to him poft, port haft diTpatch.
Write
Dm.

I Sena,

Enter Brabantio, Othello, Roderigo, lago, Caffio,
Defdemona, and Officers.
I Sena. Here comes Brahantio and the valiant Moore.
Dm. Valiant OtheBe, we mud ftraite imploy you,
Againft the gcnerall enemy Ottoman ;
I did not fee you, welcome gentle Seignior,
We lackt your counfell, and your he'.pe to night.
"Brtt, SodidI yourSjgood your Grace pjidonme
Neither my place, nor ought I heard of buSnefle
Hath rais'd mcfrom my bed.not doth the generall care
Take hold of me, for my particular gf itfe.
Is offo floodgate and orebearing nature,
That it engluts and fwallows other forrowes.

5S

And it is ftiU it feife.
Dm. Why. whats the matter ?
"Brii. My daughter, O my daughter.

M.

Dead?

"Bra. I to

me

:

She isabasM^ ftolne froni me and corrupted,
By fpels and medicines,booght of Mountebanckes,
For nature fo prepoftetoufly toerre,
(Being not deficient, blind or lame of fenfe,)

Sans witchcraft could not.

Dn- Who ere he be, that in this foule proceeding
Hath thus beguild your daughter of her felfc,
And you of her, the bloody booke of Law,

You (hall your felfe, read m the bitter letter.

68

After icsowne fenfe, ycatho our proper fonnc

Stood in your adion.
Br4,

Humbly I thanke your Grace ?
Here

j

:

12
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Here
iz

is

the man, this

Your fpeciall mandate,
Hath hither brought.
.^11.

o/'OthclIo

Moore, Whom nowitfcemcs
for the State afl^irc*

We arc very forty for't,

Bu. What in your owne part can you fay to this
?
Nothing, but this is fo.
Oth. Moft potent, grauc, and rcuerend Seigniors,
My very noble and approou'd good Mafters
Tlun I hauc tanc away this old mans daugliter.
It IS moft true : true, I hauc married her,
llie very head and front of nay ofifcnding,
Hath this extent, no more. Rude [ am in my fpeach,
Andlittle bleft with the fctphrafe of peace.
For fioce thcfe artnes of mine had feucn ycarcs pitli.
Till now fomc nine Mooncs wafted, they haue vs'd
Tlicirdeareft: adion in the tented field
Andlittlcofthis great world can I fpeake.
More then pcrtamcs to fcates of bioyles.and battaile.
Tint.

76

80

And tliercfoic little fljal!
In fpeaking For my ffelfe

grace my caufe.
yet by your gratious patience,
I would a round vnraoifli'd f ale ddiuo-.
Of my whole courfe of louc, what drugs, whatcharmcs,
What coniuration, and what mighty Magicke,
(For fuch proceedings am I ciurg'd withall :)
I wnone his Daughter.
Br*. A maiden ncuer bold,
I

;

96

Offpirif fo ftill and quiet, that her motion
Blulhtat herfelfc : andfhe in fpight of nature,
Ofycarc$,of Countrey, credit, eucry thing.

To fall in loue with wltat (he fear'd tolookc on ?
It isa ii^dgemcnt
100

That

and muft bedriuen
of cunning hell.
Why this (hould be, I therefore vouch againe,
Thiit withfbme mixtures poivcrfull ore the blood,
Or with fomc drimconiur'dco this effcft,
He wrought vpon her.
Againft

To

104

maimd, and moft impcrfeft.

will coi/dli.-, perfefiionfo would erre
all

rules of Nature,

ti'ndout praflifes

tin.

;

:

; ;
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To vouch this is no|>roofe}

Wirhout more cercaine and more ouert tcft,
Thcfc are thin habits, and poore likelihoods,
Of modcrne fccminsa,you prefcrre agatnft him.
I

we

Sum. ButO«ib«£«fbeaice,

Didyoot^

ifldireftsndforcedcour/es,

Subdue and poifon this young maides affcAions ?
Or came it by requeft, and fuch faire qaeftion,.

As foule to Toiile atfordcth

112

?

Oth. Idoebcfeechyou,
Send for the Lady to the Sagkcary»
And let her fpeake of me beforehier Father
Ifyou doe finde me foole in her report.
The iroft, the Office, I doe hold of you.
Not onely takeavay, bat let your fcntencc
Euen fall vpon my life.

im

Exeunt mo er thrett
Otb. Ancient conduA thenij you beft know the place t
^
And till (he come, as cruely as to heaucn
I doe confeffc the vices of my bloud.
So iuftly to your graue eareslle prefcnt,
How I did thriue lo this faire Ladyes loue.
And (he in mine.
X)*. Say kOthclli.
Oth. Her father loued me, ofciniiircdmc,
Still quelHoned me the ftory of noy life".
2)«. Fetch i)«/aweflf« hither.

;?4

728

From yeare to ycare,the battailcs,fciges,fortuncs
That I haue

pift

my boy ift daye>,
Toth' very moment that h^ bade me tell it s
Wherein I rpake of moft difaftrous chances^.
Ofmoouing accidents, by flood and field
OfhairC'breadth fcapes ith' imminent deadly breach:
Of being taken by the iofolent foe.
And foldco flauery ;of my redemption thence.
I ran ic through, euen frotn

732

And portatice in my traucUs biftorie
Wherein of Antars vaft, and Dcfarts idle.
Rough quarics, rockes and hils, wi»r« heads couch hcaucn,

It

;

;

:

—
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;44

Ic was ray hlnttofpealce,fuch was my procefle
-And of the Cannihds, that each other eate
The eyitithropaphti^ie, and tren whuTe heads
Doe grow beneach their (houlders : thefc to hearc,

Would
But
;48

15Z

Defdemoisa rtrioufiy inclirc

ftill

the houfe affaires

would draw her thence,

Which eucr

as (he could with haft difpatch,
Shec'd cone againc, and with a greedy earc
Deuoure up my difcourfe ; whichlobfcruiog,

Tookeonfe a plyanc bourc, and foand goodmeanes
To draw from her a prayer of earncft heart.
That I would all my pilgrimage dilate,
Whereof by parcells (lie had fomccHing heard.
But not intenciuely,

756

ofOthtWo

I

did confent,

And often did beguile her of

When

1

didfpeake of fome

hertcares.

diftrcsfull ftroakc

That my youth fuffered my ftory being done j
She gsac me for my paines a world of fighes;
She fwore Ifaithtwas ftrange.twas pafsing ftrange;
Twas pittifuU, twas wonderous p.tiifuU ;
She wiflit (be had not heard it, yet (he wi(ht
That heiuen bad made her fuch a man : (he thanked me.
•.

160

had a friend that loued her,
I (hould but teach him how to tell my ftory.
And that wojld woe her. Vpon this htate 1 fpake i

And bad me
164-

if

1

tlie dangers I had paft.
Ilon'dher that (he did piety them.
Thisonely is the witchcraft I haue vs'd:

She lou'd me for

And

Here comes the Lady,
Lttherwitncflcit.
Enter Dsfdcraona,

la^ and the refi.

would win rny daoghtetto j

772

Du. I chinke this tale
Good 'Brtthantio.ta.'kc vp this mangled matter at the beft.

Men doc their broken weapons rather vfe,
Thcntheii bare hands'
"Bra, I pray you liearc her fpeakc.
If flic confcffc that fhc was halfc the wooer,
176

*^'

:

:

;

:

:,

:
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I.Ul.

Deftniftion light on me, if my bad blame

Come hithcrgcntle miftrcflc j
Doe you perceiue in all this noble cofflpAny,
Where raoft you owe obedience ?

Light on the man.

lao

Dtf. My noble father,
I doc perceiue here a deuided duty
Toyoa I am bound for life and education \
My life and education both doe learne me
How to rcfpeft you, y ou arc the Lord of duty,
I am hitherto your daughter>But hecre's my husband
And fo much duty as my mother flie wed
To you, preferring you before her father.

w*

So much I chaltenge.that I may profeflc,
Due to the Moore my Lord>
"Bra. Godbu'y, I hadonc
Pleafc

it

your GracCjOn to the State

ms

affaires

I had rather to adopt a child then get it-}
Come hither Moore
I bere doe giae thee that, withall my heart.

mz

Which but thou haft already, with all my heart
I would kcepe from thee : for your fake (lewell,)
I am glad at (bale, I haue no other childe,
For thy efcape wouU teach rac tyranny.
To hang clogs on em, 1 haue done my Lord.
'Dh Let mc fpeake like your fclfe,and lay a fenteacc

Which as a grecfc or

ftep

may

me

faelpe theft loners

zoo

Into your fauour»
hen remedies are paft,the griefes are ended.
By feeing the worft.which late on hopes depended.
To mournc a mifchcife that is pail and gone,
Is the next way to draw more mirdiiefc on
What cannot be preferu'd wiien fortune takes,
Pat icncc her iniury a mockery makes.
The rob'd that fmiles, fteales fomething from the thiefe,

W

2w

20s

He robs himfelfe.tbat Tpends a bootelcffe griefe.
'Br*.

So

let

the Tnrks, oi Cyprus V8 beguile,

We lofi it not lo long as we can fmile
He becrcs the fcntence well that

C

-m

nothing beares,

But

—

:

;
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But rhe free comfort^which from thence he heares •
But he bcares both the fcntcnce and the forrow.
That ro pay gritfc, muft of poore patience borrow.
zw

220

2zf

zze

Thefe Centences toiugar, or to gall*

Being ftfong on both fi<ies,arc equiuocall
But words arc words,I neucr yet did heare.
That the bruis'dh^art was pietcect through the eare.
Bcftech you now, to the affaires of the (late.
Du. The Turke with moft mighty preparation nukes for Cyprat
O f Wfljthe fwrtitude of the place, is beft knowne to you,and Cho we
haue there a Sabilicute of mod allowed ru(!iciency,yet opinion, a (b«
ueraigne miflrefleof effcfts^thtowcs a iDorc fafer voyceon youj you

mud thereforcbecontenttoflubbertheglofleofyourncwfortnnes,
with this more ftubborne and boifterous expedition.
Oth. The tyrant cuflome,ixiofl: graue Senators,
Hath made the flinty and ftcclc Cooch of warrc.
My thrice-driuenbedofdowne: I doe agnize
A natural! and prompt alacrity,
I Hnd in hardnefle^and doe vndertake

Z36

This prefcnt warre againft th« Ottetniies Moil humbly therefore,ben(Jfng to your State,
I craae fit difpoiicion for my wife.
Due reference of place and txhibicion,
"With fuch accomodation and befort.
As lenels with ht'r breeding.
Du. I fyou pleafc, bee't at her fathers.

Tra. lie not haue it fo,.
Oth. Nor I.
Def. Nor I I would not there
,

244

refide.

To put my father in impatient thoughts,
By being in his eye : moft gracioui Duke,

To ray vnfolding lend a gracious eare.
And let mc
T'aftift

Du.

48

my

find a charter in

your voy ce,

fioiplcneife

W

hat would yon Dtfdemona ?
1
That
did lone the Moore to line with him,
Def.

My downe right uiolence,and ftorme of Fortunes,
May' traiupec Co the

world s my hearts fubdued,

Eaen

:

n

the (iS\/foore

of Ven ice.

iji

Euen to the very qaalicie ofmy Lord
I fa

wO

t helloes

vilage in his niin<je.

And to his Honors and his valiant pjrts
Did I my foule and fortunes confecratc.
:

So that deare Lords, if i be left befaindc,

A Moth.of peace, and he goe to the warre.
The rites for which I

loaehim,are bereft me.

And I a heauy interim (hallfupport.
By his deare abfences let mc goe with him.
Oth, Your voyces Lords s bcfeech y ou let her will

Haue a free way
Vouch with mcheauen, I therefore beg it not
:

To pleafc the palatof my appetite,
No tocomply withheate.the young affcfts
In my defutid, and proper fatisfaaion.
But to be free and bounteous to her mind.
And heaucn defend your good fonks that you thinke
I will yourfcrious and good buflnefTe fcant,
no, when light wingd toyes.
For Ihe is with mej
And feather'd Capid foyles with wanton dalnejfe.

—

My fpeculatiue and afiiue rnnruments.

m

That my difports .corrupt and taint my bufineffe,
Let hufwiues make a skeliei of my Heime,

And all indignc andbafcaduerlities.
Make head againft my reputation.
Du. Be it,as you fSutlpriuaeely determine,
Ey ther for her ftay or going.the affaire cry es ha ft.

Z76

And fpeed muft anfwere,you muft hence to night.
"Def. To night my Lord?
Oth. With all my heart.
Dm. Thisnight.

m

D«. At nine i'th morning here weel meet againe,
fome officer behind.
And he (hall our Commiilion bring to you.
With&ich things elfe of quality and refped.
Othello, Icaue

As doth import you.
Oth. Pleafc your Grace^

my

Ancient,

A man he is of honefiy and truft,
Tohisconueyancelaisigne

my

wife,
a

C

Wich

;
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LIU.

with whateire needefull your good Grace (hall thinke,
Z68

To be fcnt after me.
*Dm. Let

it

be To:

Good night to euery one* and noble Seignior,

292

296

300

304

If vcrtuc no delighted beauty lacke,
Your Son in law is farre more faire then biacke.
I SeuAk Adieu braue Moore, vfe 2><?/«<««w»« well.
Brtt, Looke to her Moore>if chou haft eyes to fee.
She has deceiad'd her father, and may thee.
Ejuhw,
Oth. My life vpon her faith. Honeft/<^«j

My Deftemona muft I leaiic to thee,
Jprethcc let thy wife attend on her,
And bring her after in the beft aduantage
Come Dtfdtmens, I haue but an houre
Of loue, of worldly matters and direAton,
Tofpend with thee, we muft obey the time.
Exit Mwrt imiYiti'^emisnik,
R«d, l*go.
l«g. What raid thou noble heart ?
Had. What will I doe thinkft chou
f*g. Why goe to bed and flee pe,
Std, I will incontinently drownemy fetfe.
"i

Iteg.

308

312

320

324

328

WeU

ifthcudocft,l(haUneuerloue(heeafferit,

Why thou filly Gentleman.
R»d. It is (illinetTe to liue,when to Hue is a torment, and then we
baue a prcfcription,to dye when death i & our Phyfiiian.
viilanous,. I ha look'd vpon the world for fonre times feJdg,
uenyearcs, andfince Icoulddiftingutflibeiweencabeneiir, and an
iniury, I ncuer found a man that knew how to loue himfclfe : ere I
would fay I would drownc my felfr, for the loue of a Ginny Hen, I
would change my humanity with a Baboone.
R»d. What fliotdd I doc ? I confeiT.' i: is my (lame to be fo fond,

O

but it is not in aiy vertue to amend it.
Jm, Vettuc, afig,,tisinourfelues, that ree arc thus, or thus,
our bodies arc gardens,to the which oui wills are Gatdiners; fo thae
and weed vp Time ;
if we will plant Ncttles.or fow Lettice fet Ifop,
fnpply it with one gender of hearbes, or diftra<a it with many tei.
ther to haue it ftcyill with idlcnfffe, or manut'd wiihinduftry, wJijr
thcpowcr^andcotrigibleauthQiiryofthis, lies in our wills. Jfthe
bal*
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Moore of Venice.

Lm,

another of
ballance of our Hues had not one fcale of reafon, topoife
conduft
would
fcnfuality ; the blood and bafeneffe of our natures,
to coolc
re
afon
baue
But
wee
conclufions.
vs to woft prepofterous
our raging motions, our carnall IHngs, our vnbittcd lufts
ttake this, that you call loue to be a fcft, or fyen.

;

whereof

Rod. It cannot be.
aloft of the blood,and a permidion of the will :
J«g It is meercly
drownc
thy felfc ? drowne Cats and blinde Popman
bfi
a
j
Come,
thy dcferpies : I profcffc me thy friend, and I confeffe roc knit to
better
ncucr
I
could
toughnefle
perdurable
of
%
uing, with cables
thefc warreSj
ttiy
follow
in
purfej
money
Put
now.
then
thee
fteede
in thy
defeate thy faoour with an vfurp d beard ; I fay put money
lone
her
continpc
fliouldlong
It cannot be, thit Defdemam
purfe.

—

332

348

—

vntothe Moore, put money in thy purfc,^ nor he his to her ; it
was a violent commencement, and thou (halt (cc an anfwcrablc fcqueftration : put but money in thy puifi:.—Theft Moorcs are chani
gcable in their wills .-—fill thy purfe with money. The food that to
him now is as lufhious as Locufts,(hal! bt: tahim ftionly as bitter a»
Coloquintida : She muft change for youth ^ when fliec is fated with
hie body, ftiee will finde the error of her choycej fliec nnuft haae
change, Ihe muft. Therefore put money in thy purfe : If thou wilt
needs damme thy felfe, doe it a more delicate way thcti drowning ;
make all the money thou citift. If fand iroony , and a fraile vow, betwixt an erring Barbarim, & a fupcr-fabtle f««M)c,bc not too-hard
therefore
for my wits, and all the tnbc of bell, thou (halt cnioy her ;
make money, a poxa drowning, tis cleane out ofthe way 5 feekc
thourather to be hang'd in compafsing thy ioy, then to be drowned,

352

360

—

and goe without her.
Rod. Wilttheubefaft tomy hopeSjif I depend on the iffuc?
hauc told the*
lag. Thou art fore of mc— goe, make money
I
hate
the
Moore,
my caufi:
againc.^ndagame,
tcllthee
I
and
often,
is hearted, thine has no lefle rcafon, let vs be conionaiuc in our rcucnge againfthim s It thou canfl cuckold him, thou doeft thy felfe s
pleafurc,meafport. There are maiiyeuents in the wombc of Time,
which wiilbedclinered. Trauerfe,goc,prouidc thy Baoney,wcwiU
baue more of this to morrow, adieu
Rod, Where (h ill we meet i'tb morning ?

—

lag, Ac

my lodging

I

3TZ

3S0

;

:
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Rod. He be with thee betimes.
lag Go to,farewelI{— doe you he^XQ Rodmgot
Red. What fay yoa?
38«
(?7

lag.

No more of drowning,doe you heare ?

Rod.

I

am chang'd,

f

goe fell

le

my hnd.
ExitRederigo,

aii

JUruc

lag. Thus doe I cuer make my foole my purfc i
Tor I mine owne gatn'd knowledge fliould prophane
If I would time expend with fuch a fnipe,
But for my fport and profit: I hate the Moore.

And ic is thought abroad.that twixt my (heetes
Ha*s done my office I know notjif't be trueYet I, for mcere fufpition in that kind,
Willdoe,as if for furcty % he holds me wefl,
The better fliall my purpofe worke on him.
Cafsio's a proper man, let mc fee now.
To get this p!ac6,andco plume vp my will,
;

A double knauery —howjhowr, — let me fee.

After fome time,to abnfe OtheSec's care.
That he is too familiar with his wife :
He has a perfon and a. fmooth difpofe,
To be fufpeSedjfram'd to make women falfc
The Moore is of a free and open nature.
Thai thinkes men honcll,thac bat feemes to befoJi
Andwillas tenderly be led bich' nofc as Aflcs are
I ha't, it is ingender'd : Hell andnighc
Muft bring this monftrous birth to die worlds lights

—

AH

ILi

144

2.

Sc<gna

i.

£»«y Montanio, Coafware/ Cyprus,
t\l>9

£xit.

WiVfe

other Gtrnkmen.

Ji/fofitanic.

"r

rx jTHat from the Cape can you difccrne at Sea ?

V V

I G'<?»^

Nothing at

all, it

isa high

cannot twixt the heaucoandthe may tie
Defcryafaik,

wrought

fiood,

I

-^o"-

t

:

;

21.

the Moore of

tMm. Me thinfees the wind

^

Ven ice.

does fpeake aloud at land,

A fuller blaft ncrc fhookeoar battlements
If It ha ruffiand fo vpon the fca,
hat ribbes of Oake, when mountainc melt on them,
Can hold the morties, What ftiall we hearc of this?

W

»

—

i Gent, A fegrcgation of the Tarkfjh fleece :
For doe but (land vpon the foaming (hore^
The chiding billowes fecmes to pelt the cloades.
The wind (hak'dfurge.with high and monftrous mayne,
Scemes to caft abater on the burning Beare,
And quench the guards of tb'euer fired pole,
I neuer did like tnoleilation view.

On che cnchafed flood.
tMon. If that the TurkJJh Flecte
Be not inflielter'd^and embaycd,they are drown'd.
It is impofsible to beare

it

out.

Enter a third Gentkmnn.
3

Gent.

w

Newes Lads, your warres arc donas

The defperate Tctnpeft hath fo bang'd the Turks,
That their deHgment halts

A Noble (hippe oif^tnice.
Hath fcene

a grieuous

wracke and fuSFerance

On moft part of their Flecte.
Mop. How,ts this true ?
3

gen Thclbippeishereputin:

A Vcronefla, Michael Cttftio,
Moore Of ^£0,
Moore himfelfc at Sea,
And is in full Commifsion here for Cyprus.
J/«a. I am gladon't, tis a worthy Goaemoar.
Leiutcnant to the warlike
Is come a (hore

s

the

3 Gen. But this fame ^a/Jjo.tho he fpcake of comfort,
Touching the Turkifii lo(re,y et he lookes fadly,
And pray es the Moore be fafe,for they were parted.
With fouie and violent Tcmpeft,
Mon. Pray heauen he be 5
For I haue feru'd him,and the man commands
Like a full Soldier

32

:

Lets so the fea fide, ho,

_

;

;

;
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36

t

o/^Othello

As veil CO fee the veffcU thats come in.
As to throv one our eyes for brauc Othtllt,
Euen till we make the Maine and th'Ay re ait blue.

An

indiftind regard.

Gent. Come, let's doe (b.
For euery minute i« expcftancy
Ofmorearriuancc.
£»r«rCanio*
Cuf. Thankes to the valiant of this Ifle,
That fo approue the Moore, and let the hcauens
Giuc him defence agajnft their Elements,
For I hauc loft him on a dangeroDS fea,
3

**

fjlfan. Is he well fliipt ?

Caf.

His Barke is ftoutly timbcrd.andhisPiiotc

Of very expert and approu'd allowance.
Therefore my hope's (not (iirfetted to death^
Stand in bold cut e
Smtr a tJiieifengert
Mtf. A faile, a fatle, a faiie.
52

S6

Whatnoyfc?
Mef, The Townc is empty, on the brow o'th fea.

Caf.

Stands ranckes ot people, and they cry a fayle.
C»f. My hopes doe Ihape him for the goucrncmcnt.
a Gtn, They doe difchargc the Ihot of courtcfic,

Our friend at leaft.
C«f-

I

pray you

ji j[hot.
iir

goe forth

And giuc vs tiutb, who tia that isarria'd
% Gtnt.
60

I

Sxit,

fliall.

M'»' But good Lciucenant, is your General! wiu'd?
Caf,

Mod fortunately,, he hath atcbieu'd a maide.

defci iption, and wild&mc
One that t xcells the quirkes of blafoning pons

That parrag nns
64

t

68

And inthctlftniiallvcfturcotcrcation,
now, whohasput
Docs beare an excellency
:

—

in?

Enttr 2 Gemlemoft,
4 Gtirt. TisoneJ'gf, Ancient to the Generall
He has hid mod fiuourable and bapif^y fpeede,
Tetnpefts chcmfeiues, high fcas, and holding vvinds.
The guttered rockcs, and coogreg^rcd fands.
Traitors endeep'd, to clog the guiltlefle Keek,

As

:
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ni.

As haoing fenfe of beauty, rio omit
12

Their common nacures.lctting goe fafdy by
The diuine Defdemma,

Mm, Whatisfhc?
C4. Shethatlfpakeof, our great Capcames CapMine,
Left in the conduft of the bold lago^
Whofe footing hecre anticipates our thoughts
fennightsfpcede— great, hue Othtlh guard.
And fwell his faik with thine ownc powerfull breath,

76

A

That he may blcffc this Bay with his tall fliippc,
Andfwiftly come to Dtfdtmna's armcs.

80

Enter Defdenaona, lago, Epailla, md Roderigo.

Giue rencwd fire.

To our excinded fpirits

—

And bring all Cyfrtu comfort, O behold
The riches of the fliip is come on (hore.
Ye men o^Cjfrtu, let her hauc your knees :

84

Haite tothcc Lady ; and rhe grace of heauen,
Before,behinde thec.and on euery hand^
Enwheele thee round.
Def I thinke you valiant Qafsie
What tidixgs can you tell mc ofooy Lord ?
know I ought.
C*f. He is not yet arriued,nor
.-

88

But that hee's well, and will be ftiortly hccrc.
Def, O but I feare ;— how loft you company?
^ithinP^
C«f.

jifaile, dftiiitt

The great contention ot the fea and skies

Parted our fellow (hip : but hzrke, a faile.
2 Qmt. They giue their greeting to the Citadell,

This likewife is a friend.
C*f, Secforthcnewes:

Good Ancient, you are welconne, welcome Miftreffe,
Let It not gall your patience, good I go.
That I extend my manners, tis my breeding.
That giues mc this bold fhew of courtefie.
lag. Sir, would flie giue you fo much ofher lips.
As of her tongue flichasbeftowed on me,

D

WO

You'd

:

;

:
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ni

You'd baue enough.
?04

+

Dtf. Alas ! (he has no fpeach.
/«g. In faith too much:
I find

it ftill

.

for when

ha leauc to (Ice pe,

I

Mary, before your Ladi(hip
108

1'l2

I

grant.

She puts her conguc alitcle in her hearty
And chides with chinking.
Em. You ha little canfe co (zy (b.
/«f . Come on.come on^you are Pi(5hires out ofdores ?
Belis in your Parlors : Wildcats in your Kicchins .
Sainrs in your iniurics Diuells being o^nded
Piavers in your houfewifery; and houfcwiues in your beds.
(tevpon theeflanderer.
Def.
:

O

lag.

Nay ,u: is true,or elfe

I

atn a Turks,

You rife to play, and goe to bed to worke.
£m. You (hall not write my prai(e«
Jag.

No,l«menot.

DeJ. What wouldft thou write of me.
If thou (houldn praiCeme?
gentle. Lady doe nor put me to*r,
?-£
For I am nothing, if not criricall.

O

>zo

,

Def. Comeon.a(lay
/ag.

fDef
/Z4-

128

—

there's one

gontothe Haibor?

Madam.

I
I

am not merry> but I doe beguile

The thing I am, by feeming otherwifc
Come, how wouldft thou praife me i
Jag, I am about it, but indeed my inuentton
Comes from my pacc^as birdlime doss from freeze.
It plucks our braine and all but my Mufu labors*
And thus (he is deiiuercd
:

If pit be faire and ^ift,fmrtM]ft and

\)/it j

Tbeont^sforvfe, the other v/et hit.
132

136

Def. Well prais'd : how if flie be black and witty
Jag, Iffije be bUcks, and thereto hatte a wit,
Shtei finde a white, t hat fhai her black^effefit,
^tf. Worfe and worfe.
£m. How if faire ;md foolilh ?
lag. She tieiuryttwa/fooltjb, that wot faire,

}

j,^^

:

:
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nx

tweMtn herfolly htlft htrtoan Heire.
"Def.

TiKfe are oM parodoxes,to make fooles langh itb Aiehoi^e:

14-0

Wh3t mirerable pratfe haft thou for her,
That's foule and foolifli ?
lag* Thtrt^t nnufifoult, amlfoali^ thereunto.
But daesfntUfrankiS, wbiehfaireand wife ones dte.

Dtf,

O heauy igtiorance, that praiTcsthe

worft beft

:

but what

!44-

on a diferuing voman indeed ? one, that
in the authority of her merits, did iuftly put on the vouch of very

praife couldft thou beftowr

malice

ic {el fe?
lag. She that V/m eiurfttire^ and neuer frond.
tongue at Vi»ll, andyet wot neaer lo^d,

Had

Ntaer lack* gotd^ andyet went neaergay.
Fled from her Vfifh, and yet /aid,
I may :
She that being angred, her reuengebeing nigh,
"Bad her wrong flay, andher difpleafure fye ;
She that in wifidomt, neutr ^as fefraile.

mW

To change the Codfflteadfor the Salmons taile
She that coald

thinks,

.•

156

and ne'redifeloft her minde^

SeeSuters foUovfingfOndnot lookebeliinde t

She wat a Vtight, (ifeuerfach \tight Vfere,)
Def, To doe what.'
I ag Tofackiefaolrs^ and ehnmiele/mall Beere.
iDofl lame and impotent condufion
'Def.
Doe not learne of him £M?;%<(,thohe be thy husband
How fay you Cafsio, is he not a moft prophane and liberal
Counrellour ?

160

O

164

Caf. He fpeakcs home Madam,you may rellift him
More in the Soaldier then in the SchoUer.
lag He takes her by the palme j I well fed, whifper with as
little a wcbbe as this, will I enfnare as great a Flie as Cufsio. I,fmile
•

vponher, doe
lis fo

: I will catch you in your own courtlhip : you fay true,
indeed. If fiich trickes as thefe ftrip you out of your Leute-

nantry , it had been better you bad not rift your three fiiigers fo oft,
which now againe, you are moft apt to play the fir in : very good,
well kift,and excellent courtcfie

j

tis fo indeed

;

yet againe,your fin-

gers at yoiir lips? would they were Clifterpipes for your fake.

The Moore, I know bisTrumpet.

Trumpet within.

Di

Snter

168

m
m

:

:
;
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iLi.

Enttr Othello, and Atttfidmttt.
C*f. Tistruelyfo.
Dtf, Lets meechim^dreceiue him.

Cn/I Loc, where he comes,
m'^

Oth. OmyfaireWarriour.

MydezreOthell:
Oth. \e giues me wooder,great as my content.
To fee you here before me : O my foulet ioy.
"Def.

If after euery tempe(l,conr)e fuch calmeneflei
188

May die windsblow,tillchey

haue wakened death;

And

dine hillcs of Teas.

lee

the labouring Barice

Olympus highland duck againe as low.

As hell's from lieauen If it were now to dye,
T'were now to be moft happy ,for I ieite
;

192

My foule hath her concent fb abfolute.
That not afjother cornfoi t,

like to this

Succeeds in vnknown Fate.
Def, The heauens forbid.
But that our loues and comforts (hould increaTe,
Euen as our dayes doc grow.
Oth. Amen to that, fweet Powers;
I cannot fpcakc enough of this content,
Jt (lops me here, it is too much of ioy

And this,and this.the grcateft dtfcord be,

k:fe.

That ere our hearts flial! make.
( ) y ou are well tun d now.
Jaj^
But i le fet downe the pegs,that makes this mufique,
.

,

Ashonellaslam.
t

ZOf

Oth. Comc.let vs to the Cattle
,our vari arc done,the Turkt are drc
How dos my old acquaintance of this Iflc ?
Honny, you fhallbewelldefirdin Cypriu;
my fweet:
I haue foundgreat toue amongft them ;

Ne wcs friend

O

X08

1 prattle out of fa(hion,and 1 dote.

212

i prctbce good /<^«,
In mine owne comforts
Bay.anddifimbarkc
my Coffers;
tothe
Goe
Bring thou the Mailer to the C itadell
He is a good one,and bl$ woithinefle.
:

Does

;
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n.i.

Does chalienje maeh rcfpeft corofi T>tfi»nniM,
Exetsfit.
Once more well met »t Cyfrm.
l4g. Doethoanncecme prefcntly at the Harbour : come buher.
If (hou beeft valiant, (as ihey fay bafc men being in loue, haoe then
(

.

a NobiHcy in

their natures,

more then

is

natiue to them,)

Che Leiutensnt to night warches on the Court of Guard
tell thee this, i>«/f^rffMtt4 is diredfy-tnlouc with him.

:

—

lift

me*

firft I

will

276

220

W

Rod,
ith him ? why t is not poffible.
/*/ Lay thy finger thus, and let thy foule be inftmfted trarlic
paie, with What violence fhe Br ft lou'd the Moore, hut for bragging,
and telling her fancafticall lies; and will (he lone hon ftill for prating ? let oot the difcrcef hfart thinkc it. Her eye mnft be fed, and
what delight ihill (he hauc to loofcc on the Diuell ? When the blood
is made dall with the ad of fport, there fliould be a game to inflame
it, and giue faciety a frefh appetite. Louelines in fauour Sympathy
in yearcs, manners, and beauties ; all which the Moore is defcdiuc
in ! now for want of thcfe requir'd conueniences, her delicate ten(iernefle wilV find it felfe abus'd, beginne to heaue the gorge, difrelifh
and abhorre the Moore, very nature will innrudhertoir, and com.
pell her to fome fccond choy ce : N o* fir, this granted, as it is moft
pregnant and vnforced polition. whdftands fo eminently in the degree of this fortune, as Cufsie does ? a knaue very voluble, no farder
confcionable, then in putting on the meercfotmeofciuill andhtt.
mane Teeming, for the better cpmpafsing of his fait and mod hidden
loofe affedions : AXnbtle flippery knaue, a finder out of occafions
that has an eye, can ftampc and counterfeit aduamages, llio true
aduantage neuer prefent itfdfe. Befides, the knaue is haudfome,
yong and i>ath all thofc requifites in him that folly an J green mirdcs
lookf after ; a peftiUnc compleac knaue, and the Woman has foand
.•

.

him

224

22S

23Z-f-

Z36

24-0

Z44

Z48

< 3 words

already.

R»d, I cannot bclenie that

in her, ftwe's full

of tnoft

blcft

con-

dition.

1^. Bleft figs end: the wine (he drinker is made of gtapes : if
ihc had been blcft, (he would neuer haue lou'dthe Moore. Didft
thoo tiot fee her paddle with the palme of his hand ? did'ft not nonke

256

< 2 words
260

that/

Rod, Yes, but that was bnt conrrefie.
/«^. Lechery, by this hand : an index atid obfcare prologue to

C3

the

< 3 words
264

;

;

;
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the hiftory, of luft and foule tnoughts : they met lb neere with their
embrac'd together,villanous thoughts, when
thefe mutualities fo marfhall the way ; hand at hand comes R^derigo,
Chemafterand the maine exercifc, the incorporate conclufion. .Buc
lips, that their breathes

268

Z72

276

fir, be you rul'd by me, I haue brought you from Veniee
watch vou
to night, for command lie lay't vpon you , Cafiie knowes you
not, I le not be farrc from you, doe you fiodc fomc occafion to anger
Cafiie, either by fpeaking too loud, or tainting his difcipline, or
,

from what other courfe you plcafe

j

which the time (hail more fauo.

rably miniftcr.

Rod. Well280

284

lag. Sir he is ra(b,and very fuddaine in choler, and haply

with his
Trunchcn may ftrikc at you ; prouoke him that he may, for euen out
of that, will I caufe thefe of Cjjjrtu- to mutiny, whofe qualification
Ihall come into no true tafte again'c.but by the difplanting of Cafsio:
Soihallyouhaueafliorter iourney toyourdeiircs, by the mcanesi
then haue to prefer them,& the impediment,moft profitably rewere no expedation of our profpetity.
Jied, I will doe this, if I can bring it to any opportunity.

fliall

2SS

Riou*d, without which there
Ia£. I warrant thee,

Z9Z

meet me by and by at the Cittadell ; I muft

fetch his neceffariesa (hore.

— Farewell.

Red, Adue.
Exit.
lag. That Cafsio loues her.I do well belecue it
That (he loues him^ tis apt and ofgreat credit
The Moore howbeV, that 1 indurc him not,
Isofacon(lant.nobIe,Ioutngnature;
dare thinke,l»ec'ie proue to Dtfdtwau^
300
moft deere husband nov I doe lone her too.
Not out of abfolute lui)',(tho peraducnture,
I ftandaccomptant for as great a fin,)
But partly lead to diet my reuenge,
304 For that I doe fuipeA the luftfull Moore,
Hathleap'd into my feacthe thought whereof
Doth like a poifonous minerall gnaw my inwards;
And nothing candor (hall content my foule.
308 Till I am euen'd with him, wife for wife
Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moore,

And 1

A

;

At leaft, intoa iealoufie (o ftrong,
That

:

:

;
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Thac iudgctnent can not cure

; wrhich thing to doe^
If this poore trafli ofFeniee, whom 1 trace,
For his quick? hunting.ftand the putring od,
lie hauc our tJ^dichati Cafiit on the hip,
Abufe hint to the Moore, in the ranke gatbe,
(For I feare Cafiic^ with my night cap to^
Make the Moore thanke me^louc me,and reward me,
For making him egregioufly an Affle,
And prafttfing vpon his peace andquiec^
Euen to madnefiTe i tis hcere,but yet confus'd
Knaueries plaine iiace is neuet feene. till vs'd>
Exit
Enter Othello's Herauld^ reading a Proclamation,

—

our nobic and valiant General!, that vpoo
nowarriued, innporting the meere perdition or the
Turkffi Fleece ; that euery man put himfelfc into triumph ; Tome to
dance. Tome makeboneiirs; eadimanto whacfport and Rcuelshis
addidiion leadcs him;forbe(idesthcrebenentialinewes,it is theee>
lebration of his Nuptialls : So much was his pleafure (hoold be pro<
claimed. All Offices are open,and there is full liberty .from this prefent houre of fiue,tiil the bell hath toldelcuen^ Heaucn biciTe the lile
oiCyprut^ni our noble Generall OthtUo.
It IsOtheScrj pleafare,

certaine tidings

Enter Othello, CalHo, WDefdemona.

0th, Good c^eW/lookeyou to the guard Co night.
Lets teach our fcluesthat honourable iloppe*
Not to outfport difcreribn.
Caf. Jago hath diredion what to doe
But notwithftanding. with my petfonall eye

Willllookctoit.
Otb. logo is moft honeft
Michael goodnight, to morrow with your earlieft.
Let me haue fpecch with you, come my deare loue.
The purchafe made, rhe fruits are to enfue.
That orofits yet to cofue i wixt me and you,

Goodnight,

Exa OtheUoWDeHemona.
Enttr

:
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Othello

£M(«r I ago>
12

16

C*f.
l*g.

Welcome Jttgo, wc muft to the watch.
Not this houre Lcfuienanty ii» not yet ten adock : onr Ge-

Merall caft vs thus early for the loue of his DefdemoitdtViha let vs noc
therefore blame, he hath not yet made wa«on ihe night wicb her

|

and

(he

h fport for /«««,

ShcisamoftexquifitcLady.
le warrant her full of game.
Caf Indeed flic is a moftfrefh and delicate creature.
fag What an eye flie has?
Me thinkes it founds a parly of prouocation.
C^f. All inuidng eye, and yet rac thinkes right modcfl:*
lug. And when (be fpcakes,tis an alarmc to loue,
Cii/r

Jag.

20

24

And

I

Caf. She is indeed perfedion.
Itg. Well, happinefle to their (beetes
3z

-come Leiutenant,

I

hauc a ftope of Wine, and heere without arc a brace ofCyprMsGatllants, that would faine haue a oieafure to the health of the blacke
Othello.

36

Caj. Not to night, good /o^o ; I haue very poore and vnhappy
braines for drinking j I could well willi couttefie wouldinuent fomc
other cu(^ome of entertainemenr.
l4g,
they are our friends,' bat one cup ; Hedrinhefor you,
Cttf' 1 ha drunkc but one cup tQi)ight,and that was criftily qualified to, and behold what innouation ic noakcs here : I am vnfortunatc inche infirmity, and dare not taske my weakenciTe with auy

—

O

1-0

*4

more.
Jag,
#s

What man, tis a nightof ReHells,thc Gallants defire
Caf. Where are they ?
lag. Here at tiie dorc, T pray you call tJicm in,

it.

Caf, Ilcdo't,butitdiflikesme.

Exit,
can fallen but one cup vpon him.
With that which he iiath drunkc to night already,
HceM be as full ofquartell and offence.
ficke foole Rodirigo,
As my young miilris dog : ^Noy
lag. I f

52

56

I

— mw
loue
has
the wron^
hom
turn'd
almoll
W
(

fide

outward )

To Defdemona, hath to night carouft
Potations pottle dcepe,ajid I>ee*s to watch
Three Lads of O/"""*! noble fwclling fpirits,

Crhat

:

:

SL

the zIA^oore

ml

of Ven ice,

(Thathold their honour,in a wary dJftance,
The Ycry Elements of this warlike lile,}
Haue I to n^bt fluflred with flowing caps,
And the Watch too: now mongft this 6ock of drunkards,
I aca to put our C'^sh in Uxat a Aion,
Enter Montanio^CalTio,
That may ofiend the Jflc j
and ethtrs .
Bat here they come
If coiifequcncc do.e but approouc my dreame,
My boate failes freely, both with wind and ftreaaae.
Cif- Fore God they haue giuen me a roi^e already^
Man, Good faith a little one,notpaft a pint,
As I am a Soldier.
Jag. Some wine hoe:
Andlet tne the CannUkjn clinkg, cliitkf,
jind let me the Canmkitt cUnk^, ctitiki •
Souldier's « man, a life's bM a fpan,
Win then let a Seuldier drinke. Some wmeboyes.
Caf. Fore beauen an excellent Cong.
I*g, I learn'd it ia Englmd^ where indeed they are moft potent in
potting : your Dtms, yoacGcrHume, and your fwag- bellied H4B4u^
dfr, (drinke bo,) are nothing to yoar English.
Caf. Is your English man To exquiiite in his drinking ?
Ug. Why he drinkes you With racillityiyour Ddne dead drunke
he fweates not to oaerthrow your Almaine; he giues your HeU/utder
a vomit,ere the ne%r pottle can be fild»
Caf. To the health of our Generall.
Mon. I am for it leiutenant^and I will doe you iudice.
fwcec Englandi-"
Ug.
King Stephen Vpm and a Worthy Peere,
His breeches coft him hut a troXine^

A

—

O

fit held 'em fix fence all to deere.

With that hetaldthe Taylor levtne.
He ^04 It ^ight of high reno^ne,
tAndtheu an but of lew degree.
Tie pride that pnls the Ceuntreydo^ne,
Theft take thine aitldcld(f about thee.

—Some wine

ho.

Why,this is a more exquiiice fong then she other.
fag. Will you bcat'tagen?
Caf.

E

Caf.

«*

;

;

:

:
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C4/r No, for I hold liim vnworthy of his place, that does thofc
things well, Hcauen's aboue atl^ and there bee foules that muA bee
laucd.

Ug. ItistraegooJLe4(itenant.
Cnf. For mine owne part ,00 offence, to the Gencrall^or any man
of qualliry* J hope to befaued.
Jmg. And Co doe I La'ptenant^
Caf. 1, but by your leauei not before mc ; the Leiutenaot is to be
Ikacd before die AocienU Let'« banoojoreofthis, let's to oar af«
forg iuc vs our <tns » Gentlemen, let's lookc to our bufinefle
doc not thinke Gentlemen 1 am drunkc,this is my Ancient,this is my
right hand.and this is my left hand : I am not drunkc now,I can ftand
faires

:

well cnough^and fpeakc well enough.
jilt
Excellent well.
Caf. Why very well than » youmuft not thinke then> that I am

£«'*

drunkc.

To the plotformc mailers. Come.lctis fet the watch.
You fee this fellow that is gone betotCj

tjidon.
lag.

He isa SouWier fie to ftand by
-iza

13Z

136

And giue dirciaion

:

Ctftr,

and doe but fee his vice

Tis to his vertue, a iuft equinox,
The one as long as th'other : tis pitty of him,
Ifearc the truft OthtHo put him m,
On fotnc odde time of his iniitmity,
Will fliake this iQand.
J[>ion. But is he often thus.
the Prologue to his flecpe
/*f . T is cucrmorc
Hec'lc watch the hotolodgea double fcti
Ifdrinkcrocke not his cradle,
,
eMon. T'wcrc well the Generall were put in roindc ot it,
perhaps he fees it not,or his good nature
in Cfsw,
praifes the rertuc that appcares
is not this true ?
euills
his
on
not
lookes
And
JS«^«r Roderigo,
WovtnoviRodtrigo,
.

:

[a«

Exit Rod.
you after the Leiutenant,goe.
that thenoblc Moore
pitty
great
Andtis
Mon.

I prav

his

Should hazard fuch a place.as
With one of an ingraft infirmity

owne fccond,

:

.

;: :
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aiji

an honed aflion to(ky fb torhe Moore*

Not I. for this faire Ifland *
I doe ioue Cafsi9 virell,and woold doe much>
/<</ .

Htipt, htfyt,Withia4

i^a

Men, What's the matter Lehitenant ?
Cuf, A knauc, teach me my duty but lie beate the knaue into a

152

To

cure himofthis«uiU ibac harke,what noyfe.

Enter Cafaio, ^iiuHg i» Roderigo.
Caf. Your(^ae,yoararca]I»
•

wicker bottle.
Rod, Beate me?

Caf

Dod thou prate rogue ?

Mw,

Good Leiutenant ; pray fir held your hand.

Caf. Let

Mon.
C<«/r

me goe fir,or He knock you ore the mazzard.

Cotne,cocne,yon are drunke.

Drunkc?

t^ty fight.

!*£, AwayIfay,goeout, andcryamuteny.
Nay good Leiutenant : God'a-will Gentlemen,
Helpeho, Leiutenant 1 Sir, MantMi; Cit,

SxitKod,

Helpe maiters,heer's a goodly watch indeed
Who's that that rings the bell ? Oiablo<-ho,

^

M

ri«£s.

TheTowne will rife, fie,fie, Leiutc'nant, hold.
You will be fliam'd for eaer
Enter OtheUo,<in<^ GetttUmtnmth^eaftms,

0th, What's the matter heere?
I bleed ftill, I am hurt to the death,
hefamtr.
Oth. Hold/or your liues.
Ittg. Holdjhold Leiutenant, fir MontMiotGtntkmtny

Men*

Haue you forgot ai! place of rence,and duty
HoWjthe Gene rail fpeakes to you \ liold,hold,for (hame.
Oth, Why how now ho, from whence arifcs this f
Are we tufnd Tttrkes, and to our felues doe that.
Which Heauen has forbid the OttAmitet
For Chriftian niame,pucby this barbarous brawle
He that ftirrcs next, to carue for his ownetage,
Holda his foule light, he dies vpon his motion

E*

'72

j

Si-

;

;

,
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Silence that dreadfull bell,lc frights the Ifle

From her propriety what's the matter mafters ?
Honen I*go, that lookes dead wich grieuing,
:

Speake,who began this,on thy loue i charge, thee.
Itgx I doe not know, friends all but aow,euen now.
In quarter ,and in termes,I>ke bride and grootne,
Deuefting them tabed,and then but now,
( As If (bme Planet had vnwitced meoj
Swords out .and tilting one at others breaf^
In oppofition bloo<jy. I cannot fpeake
Any beginning to thispeeuifli odds
And would in adion glorious, I had loft
Thofe leggesjthat brought me to a part of it.
Oth. How came it Michneljyoa were thus forgot?
Caf. I pray you pardon ine,I cannotfpeakCb
Oth. Worthy
«/tt««a»iy ou were wont be ciiiilli
The grauity and ftilnefle of your youtby
The world hath noted and your nanoe is gteflti
In mouthes of wifeft cenfure s wbats the matter.
That you vnlacc your reputation thus.
And fpend your rich opinion,for the name
Of a night brawler ? giuc me anfwcre to't f
Mon^ Worthy O the Bo, I am hurt to danger,
Your OflGcer fiige can informe you,
hile I fpare fpceeh, whicbfometbiflg now oSends ttwy
Of all that I doc know, nor know I ought
By me, that's faide or done amiffe this night
Vnlefle felfe. charity be foroctime a vice,
And to defend our felues ic be a finne.

M

W

When violence affay Ics vs.
Oth.

Nowbyhcauen

My bloodbegins my fafer guides to rule.
And pafljonhauing my beft iudgement coold,
Aflay es to Icade the way : I f once L ftirre.
Or doe but lift this arme.thebcft (^yon
Shall (inke in my rebuke i giue me to know

How this foule rout bcgan^who fet it on,
And he that is approou'd in this ofiftnce,
Tho

;
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Vans he had twinn'd with n)o,both^t a birth,
Shall looTe me } what, in a Townc of warre.

Yet Wll4e,thc peoples hearts brim full of fearc,

Tonannage priuate anddomeAikc quarretis,
In nighr, and on the Court and guard of i'afec/?
Tismonftrous. /<*/0, who began?

z^e

M*"' Ifpartialiryaflfin'd, or Icagne in office
Thou docftdcliucr more or kfle then truth,

t

Thouartnofoldier.
Hg. Touch me not foneere,
rather ha' this tongue cut of my mouth.
had
I
Then it Ihould doc oifencc to M'chml CAftio:
Yet I perfwade my felfe to fpeakc the truth, '
Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it is Gcnerall
Mentmio and nny felfe being in fpecch,
Th«;rc eomes a fellow,cry ing out for hclpe,
And C«fii» following him vith determin'd fword,

zzo

j

Toexecute vponhim
Steps into Cafsii, and

:

Sir this Gentleman

intreates his paufe

My fclfe the crying fellow did purfue,
Ii«ft

by

his clamour,as it fo fell out.

The Towne might fall in fright he fwift of foote.
:

Out ran my purpofe : and I
For that

I

returnd the rather,

heard the ch'nke and

fall

of fwordst

And Cafsio high in oath, which till to night,
I ne're might lay before? when I came backe,
For this wa« briefe,I found them clofe together,
At blow and thruft,euen asagcn they were.

When you

your felte did part theoi.

More of this matter can I not report.
But meft are men, the bed fometioKs fbrget«

Tho C*fsi» did fome little wrong to him.
As men in rage ftrike thofe that wiih them bcftt
Yet furely Cfifim I bctecac rcceiu d
FfQf» him that fled,fomiB (Ij-ange indignity,

W

hieh patience could not paffe.
Ikaav Jago,

Oth.

Thy

bonefty and loue doth mince this matter,

^'

Ma-

:
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n.iii.
i-*^

Ivfafeirtg ic

light to Cafsio

!

C*Jii0, 1 lone thee.

But titiicr more be Officer of mine.
Looke if my gentle ioue be notrais'd vp

t

£nt€r Derde(hona,wifib ttben^
J'le make thee an example.
Def, What's the matter ?

Oth

All's well

Come away to bed

now fiweeting:

fir, for your hurtSj
willbeyour furgcon leade fiitn off;
/'»|«.looke with care about the Towne,
And filcnce thofe.whom this vile braule diflraSed.

My

:

felfii

;

Come DifdtmaiM, tis the Soldiers life,
Tohaiic their balmy (lumbers wak'd with
Jag. What, arc you huit Leiutenant ?
zeo

Caf. fjpaftallfurgcry.
l4g. Mary Hsauen forbid.

Caf. Reputation rtputation.oh
««4

ftrifc,

I ha

loft the iminortali part fir

I

of my

ha loft my rcpmation t
felfc,

And what remaines isbcftiall, my reputacionj
Jfgo, my reputation.
had reccia'd
Jai^ As I am an honeft man, I thought you
dily wout»d, there is

more offence

fotnc

then in Reputation

bot

re-

impofition, oft got withoBC oaetit,
You haue loft no reputation at allj vnrepute your felfc fuch a lofer ; what man, there are wayes

putation is ao idle and rtoft
and loft without deferoing:

you

b that,

falfc

7m

leDTc

w&

torecouerthe Generailageni you arebutnowcaftinhismoode, a
tooniflimenttnorcinpolicie, then in malice, euenfo, as one would
beate his offcncelerte dogge, to aflfright an imperious Lyon : fac to

28*

hioiagainc,and he's yours.
.
,
,
deceioe fogooda
Caf. I will rather fucto be dcfpis'd, theft to
Commander, with fo iight.fo drunken, and indifcreet an Officer,
Dtunkc? and fpeakc parrat ? and fquabble, fwagger, f*eare ? and
difcourfe fullian with ones ownc ftaddowO thou inuifible fpitit of
wine,if thou haft no name to be known by.let vs call thee DiuclU
l4ig. What was he that you followed with your fword
What had he done to you ?
Cf/I J

know not.
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74f. Iftpofgible?
,
but nothing diftinaiy; a
ctf. I remember a maffe of things,
that men fliould put an enemy
quarrdi, but nothing wherefore.
wee fhould
iniheir mouthes, to fteale away their brainrij that

O

fcloesmio
with icy, miell, plcafurc, andapplaufe, transforme our
beaftes.
Jag.

Why,

bat you are now well enough

;

how came you thusrc-

couered?
to grue place to the
Caf. It hath pleas'dihedcuill drunkcnncflc,
wrath 5 onevnpcrfcftncfle, flicwcs me another, to make mc

deuill

frankely dcfpife

nrty felfe.

; as the time, the place,
the condition of this Countrcy ftands.Icould heartily wi(h, this had
not fobefalne ; but fincc it is as it is.mend it.foryour ownc good
Caf. I will aske him for my place againe, hee fliall tell me I am a

Come, you arc too feuere a morraler

Ia£.

drunkard
ftop
ly a

:

had

I

as

many mouthes as Hydra,

fuch an anfwere would

em all j to be now a fenfible man, by and by
bead

:

cuery inordinate cuppe

is

a

foolc,and prefent-

vnbIe(V,and the ingrcdicnee ft

adiuell.
lag.

Come, come, good wine

is

a

good familiar creature,

if it

be

well vs'djcxclaime no more againft it; and good Leiutenant,! chtnfc
you thinke I loue you.
I drunke ?
Ctif. 1 hauc well approou'd it fir,

—

lag

He tell

You, or any man liuingmay be drunke at fome time man :
our Generals wife is now the
you what you (ball doe,-

Oencrall

s

I

may fay To in this refped, for that he has dcuoted and gi<

uen vp bimfelfc to the contempiationj marke and denotement of her
parts and graces. Confcflk your felfe. freely to her, impojtunc her,
fhee'tl heipe to pat you in your place againe : flie is fo free^ fo kthde,
fo apt, fo blefled a difpofition that fbe holds it a vice in her goodnes,
not todoemere then flie is requefled. This broken ioy nt betweene
youandherhusbandiincreat her to fplinter,and my fortunes againft
any hy, worth naming j thiscrackcof yourloue ihall grow ftrongec
then tNvas before.
Caf. You aduife me well.
Jag. 1 proteft in the fincerity of loue and boneft kindneffe.
Caf. 1 thinke it freely, and betimes in the morning, will IbrfecchthevcrtuousZ)«/a(mo»<i, tovndcrtakeformej lam dcfperate

of

320

:

;

;
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lag.

fortunes, if they checkc

You arc

in

o/^ Othello

me here,

the right

Good nighc Lciutcnant,l muft tothe watchExit,
Caf, Good night honeft lago.
fag. And what's he then.that fay es I play the villaine,

When

this

aduice

is

free I giue,and honeft,

Probafl to thinking,and indeed the coutfe,
I'd win the Moore agen ? For tis mod eafie
The inclining Defdemomt to fubdue.

In any

As the

iionefl: fuite (he's

free Elements

:

fram'd as fruitfull,
for her

and then

To win the Moore,wer t to renounce hisbaptifme,
and fymbols of redeemed fin,
His foule is fo infetter'd to her loue.
That file may make,vnniake,doe what flie lift,
Euen as her appetite ftiall play the god

'All feales

With his weakcfunftion.how am I then a villaine.
To counfell Cafiio to this parrallcHcourfe,
DireiSIy to his good

? diuinity

of hell,

When dtuells will their blackeft fins put on,
They doe fuggeftat fir ft with heauenly (hewes.

As I doe now for whilft this honeft foole
Plyes Defdtmond to repairc his fortunes,
;

aeo

And flie for hirri,plead«s ftrongly
lie

pouce

to the

Moore

this peftilcnce intohi^ eare^

him for her bodies luft
to doe him good.
She fliall vndoe her credit with the Moorej
That

(he repeales

And by how much (he ftriues

So will I tiitne her vcttue into pitch*
And out of her owne goodneflt:,tiiake the
That (ball cnmefh them all :

net

Enter Rodcrigo.

How now Redertgo f
do follow here in the chafe,not like a hoand that huots,buc
vp the cry: my money is almoft fpcnt,I ha bin to nighc
fiUes
that
one
Jltd, I

exceedingly well cudgelld : I thinke the ilTuc will be, I (hall haiie fo
much experience for my paines, and fo no mony at all, and with a
little naO»e w it rcturnc to yemce.
/«. Hovfpoote ate they, that haue not Patience?

*

What

•

;

the
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what wound did cuer heale>buc by degrees i
Thou knoweft we worke by wit, and not by witchcraft,
And wit depends on dilatory time.
Dos'tnot goc well ? C»fsi9 has beaten thee,

And thou^by that Tmali hurt,haft caflieir'd Cafiift
Tho other things grow faire againft the Tun,
Yet fruites that blofomc firft,will firft be ripe
Content thy .felfc a while ; by'th maffe tis morning {
PleaTure^and a(^ion,niake the houresfeeme fliorc

Retire tbee,goe where thou arc biUtted,
Away I fay^thou (hale know morehereafter:
Nay gee tMe gon i Some things are to be done.

My wife oiuft moue £or Cafsio to her miftris*
nefetheron.

My felfe a while,to draw the Moore apart.
And bring him iumpe,when be may Cttftia finde.
Soliciting his wife

:

39Z

I,that*sche way,

Exennt.

Didl not deuire by coltteefle and delay.

AHm ^

Scena

W.

i.

Statr CzSiOf-mtb tJffitfititm,
Caf. "KJl After$,play here,! will content your paincs,
JVlSomethingthatsbriefcand bid good oiorrowGenerall.
Tbej plajf 4nd enter the Chvtne.
Ch.
nufters, hayour Inftrumenrsbin at Nafhs, that they

Why

fpeake i'th nofe thus

?

'Boy.

Howfir,how?

^lo.

Are thefe [ pray.cald wind Inftruments f
I marry arc they fir,

"Sty.

ClPm

O, thereby hangs a tay le.

Whereby hangs a raylc fir f
fir, by many a winde Inftrumentthat I know. But
mafters, beer's money for you^ and the Gcnerall fo likes your mufigue, that heedefires you for loues&ke, to make no more npyfe
"Soy.

Cto.

Marry

vithit.

f

3cy,

:

,
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Bey. WeUfir.wewillnot.
Clo. If you haue any mafiqae that may not bee heard, tot^
gtine, but as they fay, to hcare naufique, the Gencrftll does not
greatly care.

Boy. Wehanonefuchfir.
Clo. Then put your pipes in your bag, for

He away

goe, vanifli

;

iotoaireaway.
Caf. Dot): thou hearc
Clo.

my honeftfriend ?

No,l heare not yoat hontft friend,! heare you*

Caf. Prethcefceepevpthy quillets, ther's a poore peeceofgold
: ifthe Gentkwottian that attends the Generals wife be
ftirring, tell her ther's one C^fsio^ entreates her a little fauour of
for thee

fpeach—wilt thou doe this ?
CU. She is ftirring fir,if (he wilt

ftirre hither, I ihall

<^Tilxn»)32

Caf,

Doe goodmy friend :Tn happy tinic7^^«>

Ug^
Caf

Y ou ha not bin a bed then.
Why no.the day had broke before we parted

I ha

made bold lago to fend in to your wife,

Is, that (he will to rertaous

—my

fend her to you prefently

And He deuife aoieane to draw the Moore
Out of the way, that your conuetfe and bufineflb.

May

A

be more

Exit.

free.

Caf I huoabiy thankeyoufor'c : I neuer knewFleretttint more kind and honeft.
fwrtr Emilia.
E«w.

Good morrow good Leiuteoant,! am forry

For your difplcafurejbut all will foone be well.
The Generallandhis wife are talkingof it.
And fhe fpeakes for you (loutly : the Moore replies,
That he you hurt is ofgreat fame in CjF"*'

And great affinity ,and that in wholefoOie wifedome,

He might notbut refufe

:

but he protefts he loues you.

And needs no other fuitor but his

To take the

fa feft

likings.

occafion by the front^

Tobtingyouinagainc.

Mxit&tt.

fuitc t© her.

Defdemona,

Procure me fomeaccelTe.
Jitg. I Ie

feeme to no-

£»tf«rIago.

tifievntohcr.

;
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mi

C«/. Yet I bcfccch you,
If you chinke fit,or thacic may be done^
Giae me aduantage of (bme briefe difcourfe
With Defdtmena alone.
Em. Pray you come iBf
beftov you where you (ball haue time.
will
I
To fpeake your bofome freely.
Extimt,
Caf. I am much bound CO yo'J.

U^

Enter Othello, Iigo,s>tdotbtr GentUmm.
Oth. Thefe letters giue J<*£0 to the Pilate,
Andby him^doe my duties to the State
That (kuie,! will be walking to the worker
Repaire there to me.
Jag. Well my good Lord,tle dot.
Otd. This fortification Gentlemen,(faall wefee't?

&«M. WewaitevponyoucLordihip.

Exettnt,.

£»f<rDefdemona,CaIIio«n(Emillt8.
Def* Bethoaaffiir'dgoodC4/;w,iwilldoe

|mju

my abilities in thy behalfe.
Em. Good Madam doe, I know it grieues my husband*
As if the cafe were his.
All

Def.

O that's an honeft fellow: —doe not doubt Cafsu,

my Lord and you ^aine.
you were.
C*f, Bounteous Madame,
What cuer (hall become ottMiiehaelCafsk^

But I

will haue

As friendly

as

Hee's neuer any thing but your crueferuant.

Defi O fir, I thanke you,you doe loue my Lord t
You haue knowne him long and be you wellafTut'd,

He (hall in ftrangeft,ftand no farther off,
Then

wt

m a politique diftance.

Caf. I but Lady,

Thar poUicy may either laft fo long,
Or feed vpon fuch nice and watcrifii diet,
Or breed it felfe fo out of circumftance.
That i beiog abrei)t,aRd my place fupplied,

fa

My

:

ne T'rageJy of OthtWo

miii
[

My Generall will forget my loue and feruice.
Def.

Doe not dpubt thatjbcforc EmilU* hcce,

I giue thee

warrant of thy place ? aflTure the?,
doe vow a friendfliipi lie pf rforme it|
To the laft Article : my Lord fn?U neqep reft,
He watch him tame,andtalkehim outcpfpationcrei
His bed fhall feetpe a fchpole^his bpQtd i flltijl;
He intertninglp 6|iery thing h^ d6e3»
I fI

With

Cafsig's fuice

For thy

;

therefore

be;

aierry C^fsio,

foliciter (hall rather die,

Then giuc thy

caitfe

away<

Enttr Othello,lag0,«i»</ Gentlemen,

Em. Madam,here comes my I,oi'd<
Cdf. Madana,ile take my leaii§»
'Def.

Nayilay,andhearemefpeake*

Caf. Madam not now,I am very
Vnfit for mine owns pwrpofe,
i?f/, Welljdoeyourdifcretjon.

ill

at cafe,

£*>>C3fsio.
not
that,
/^^, Ha,Uike
Oth,
hat doft thou fay?
Nothing my Lord,orif,—IkiJOW not wh»t,
0th. Was not thac Pafiit parted from my wife f
Ug. Cafm my Lord ?--np f«ire,I wnnot thinke i?,,
;Thac he would ilealc avay fog«ilty-Uke,
Seeing you comming.
Otb, I doe belecue iwas he,
4?€/", How now my Lord,
J h^ue been talking with a foiwr here,
Aman that langal(he5 inypur difplf afijr?.
Oth. Who i'tt youmeane ?
'Def. Why your Leiutenan? C<«/Hlo,gpo4 my iM^t
I f 1 haue any grace or power to moue yon,

W

3e

%.

Hisprefent reconciliation take
Fo r if he be not one that truely loues you,
That erres in ignoran?«.«od not in cunning,

h^uf no iudgem^nt in an honqft filQ?>
Ipreth?e?aUhina|i?cke,

I

—

:
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Wenthe hence now?

Htf. YesBiii:b,rohambled,
That he has left part of his griefes with me.
To fuffer with him j good Loue call him backe.
Ot, Not now fveet 'Dt[dtmm^(axs& other tini&

DtL

BiR&artbefliocdy?
Ot*. Theroonet-fweetforyoa.
Dtf, Shal't be to night at Cupper?
Qth^ Noj not to night.
2)*/ To morrow dinner then i
Oth. I (hall not dine at home,
the Captaiaesatthe Citcadeli.
meet
I
^Dtf. Why then to morrow night,or tucfday mome.
On tnefday ffioroe,or night,or wednefday mornc,
I prethee name the time, but let it not
Exceed three dayes : Ifaith hee's penitent.
And yet his treCpaiTe.in our common reafon,
(Saue that they (ay^the warres maftmake examples.
Oat of herbeft) is not almoft afaulc.
To incurre a priuate checke : when (hall he come?
Tell me Otheto 1 wonder in my foale,
What you could aske me,tbat I fliook) deny ?
Or ftandfo mam'ring on? What Michael Caftia?
That catne a wooing with you, and (b many a time
When I haue fpokc of you difpraifingly.
Hath cane your part, to haue Co much to doe
To bring him in ? Troft me, I coulddoe mncb,
Oth. Prethee no more,let him come when he will,
I will deny thee nothing.

6+

ea

.-

Def. Whythisisnotaboone,
Tis as I ihould intreat you weai« your gloues
Or feedon nourilhing di(hes,or keep you tt^arone.
Or flie to you,co doe a peculiar profit
To youtowne perfon tnay,when I haue a (bite,
Wherein I meaneto touch your loue indeed^
It Chall be fullof poife and difficult weight,

And fearefiill to be granted.
O^ht I

will deny thee nodiing,

F3

Where

.
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Whereon I doe befeech thee grant me this,

To leaae me bat a little to my felfe*
deny ycai? no, fiirewdl my Lord,
Oth. Farewell my 2>«/«(<imni(,I1c come to thee fttt^*
Dtf, EmiSfa.comejbe it as your fancies teach you
What ere you be I am obedient.
Exeunt Dcf. and Em.
Oth. Excellent wrctch,perdition catch my foule.
But I doe louc thee,andwhen I louetheenot*
JOef, Shall i

Chaos
/<*/.

96

is

come againe.

My noble Lord.

Oth. What doeft thou fay /o^o /
lag. Did Michael {afiif whenyou wooedmy Lady,
Know of your loue ?
Oth. Hedidfromfiriltolaft:—-Whydoeftthouaskef
fiv. But for afatififadion of my thought*
Nonirtherharmc.
hy of thy thought lagc f
Oth.
lag. I did not thinke he had been aquatnted with her*
Oth.
yes.and went between vs very ofi.

W

O

J^dt.

Indeed^

Oth. Indeed^

I

indeed, defcem'ftthou ought in that?

Isfaenothoneft?
7<^. Honeft my Lord

Oth. Honcfi ? I honeft.
?
Lord/oroughtllcnow.
Oth What docA thou chinkc?
lag.
Thinke ray Lord ?
Otb. Thinke my Lord ? why doft thou ecchoeine.
As if there were fome reionfter in thy thought.
Too hideous to be (howne i Thou doft meat>e fomething
I heard thee fay but now,thou lik'ft not that,
When Cafsio left my wife : what didft not like ?
And when I told thee,he was of my counfell.
In my whole courfe of wooing thou cridft indeed?
?<«/•

My

And dtdft contraft, and putfe thy brow together,
As if thou then hadft (hot vp in thy braine,
Some horrible conceit : If thou doeft loue me,
Sh&w mc thy thought.
p</. My Lord you know I loue you.
Of*.

}

.
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Otb* Ithinkcthoudocft,

And for I know.thou art foil of loueandhonefty.
And weigbeft thy words,b£fore thou giu'ft *cn> breath.
Therefore thefe ftops of thine fright me the more y
For fuch things in a falfe diHo/all knaue.
Arc tcickes of cuftome ; bat in a man that's iuft.
They areclofe dikt(ons,woi'king from the heart.
That paflion caanot rule.
Ia£. For fj^ichael Cafiio,
I dare be lworne,[ thinke that he is honeft.
0th. I thinke fo to.
Ug. Men (hould be what they fccrae.
Or ihofe thatbe not^would they might feeme none^
Oth. Certaine,meo (hould be what they feeme.
lag. Why then I thinke Cafiio't an honeft man.
0th. Nay ,yet ther's more in this,
Iptetheefpeake to me,as to thy thinkings
As thou doeft ruminate,and giue thy worft of thoughts.
The worfl: ofwords.
lagt Good my Lord pardon tne
Thoogh I am bound toeuery ad ofdaty,
I am not bound to that all ftaues are firee tOi
Vtter my thoughts t Why,fay they are vile and firife j
As Where's that paIIace,wbereinto foule things
Sometimes intrude not ? Wi)0 has a breaH ib purey

t

Bnt forne vncleanly apprehtnfions,
Keepe lestes and law- dayes and in (efsion

fit

With meditations iawfult }
Oth. Thou doft confpire againft thy friend Iag9,
IfthoD bat thinkeil him wrongdjand makeft his eare

A ftranger to thy thoughts.
Jag, Idoebefecchyou,

Thoogh I perchance am vicious in my gheffe,
(As I confeCTe it is my hstures plague.
To fpy into abure$,and oft my lealouHe
Shapes faults that are not i j that your nrifcdome ycr.
From one that fo imperfr &ly conceits.
Would take no nocicctnor buildyour felfe a tiouble,

Oat

:.

,

;

:

:
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Out of ray rcattering,and vnfureobferuance^

1SZ

Ic

were not for your qaieCynor your good.

Nor for my manboodjhonefiyiorwiredome.
To let you knov njy thmghcs*
Oth^ Whatdoftthoumeane?
Good name in man and woman fdeere my Lord)
Is the immediate lewell of our fouies
lag.

756

Who fteales my purfe^ ftcales trafii,tis romething,nochiDg,
Turas mine,tis hi*,and has bin flaue to thonfands
But he that nldies from me my good name,
Robs me ofthat,which not inriches him.
And makes me poore indeed.
OtK He know thy thoughts.
lag. You cannor,if my heart were in your hand.
Nor ihall not,whilft tis in my cuftody

Oth, Ha?
beware (my Lord) of iealoufie J
It is a green eyd monfter, which doth mocke
The meat it feeds on. That Cuckold lines in Wis,
Whocertaine of his fate.loues not his wronger
But ohjwhat damned minutes tells he ore.
7«i^.

m

"

O

Who dotes,yct doubts, fufpe(fts,yet ftrongly loues.
Oth,

O

mifcry.
lag. Poore and contenr,is rich,and rich enougfe,
But riches fineleffe,is as poore as winter.

To him that euer fcares he Ihall be poore

:

Good heauen,thc fouies of all my tribe defend
From

m

iealoufie,

Oth. Why, why is this?
Thinkft thoa I'de make alife of iealoufie?
To follow ftill the changes of the Moone
With frefli fufpitions ? No, to be once in doubt,
Is once to be refolu'd : exchange me for a Goate,
When I (hall turne the bufmefie of my foule

To fuch exuffljcate, and blowne formifcs
rst

Matching thy inference ; tis noPtomake me icalous.
To fay my wife Jsfaire,fecdcs well,loucs company,
Is free of fpeccfa, fings, playcs, and dances well

Where

:

;
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where vertue is,chefe are more vertuous
Not from mine owne wcake merits will

I

draw
'^

The fmalleft feare,or doubt ofher reuolt,
For ftic had eies,and chofen ms : no /*f»,

He fee before I doubc,when I doubt,proue>
And on rhc proofe,there is no more bucehis
Away at once wich loue or ieaioufie.
tag. I am glad of ir^ for now I fliall hauc reafon,
To (hew the louc and doty that I bearc you.
With franker fpitic
Receiue it from me

:

therefore as I

192.

am bound

Ifpeake not yet ofproofe,
Looke to your wifcjobferue her well with Cafiit

196

:

Wearc your eie thus,not ieaIous>nor

;

fccure,

haue your free and noble nature.
Out of felfe-bonnty be abus'd, looke toot
I know our Countrcy difpofition well.
In KniMrethey doe let Heauenfeethe prankes
Tbey dare not (hew their husbands: their beft confcience
Is not toleaue'e vndone,but keepe'c vnknowne.
Oth, Docft thou fay fo?
lag. She did deceiue her father marrying you:
And when {be feenri'd to (hake and feare y our lookes,
She lou'd them moft.
Oth. And fo (he did.
Jtig. Why go too then,
She that foyoung^could giue our fuch a feeming«
I would not

To feale her fathers eyes vpj clofe as Oake,
He thought twas witchaaft but I am much too blame
:

humbly doe befeech you ofyour pardon.
For too muchlouing you;
Oth. I am bound to thee for euer.

I

Jag.

I

fee this haib a litrle dafht

Oth, Not a

lot,

your

fpirits.

not a iot.

lag. Truft niCj I firare it has.

hope you will con(idcr)Wh3t is fpolce,
Comes from my loue : but I doe fee you arc moou'd,
I

am to pray you,not to (traine my fpeacb.
To groflfer JfTueSjBor to larger reach,

I

G

Then

.
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Then to fufpition.
0th. r will not.
lag. Should yoti doefo my Lord,
fpecch fliould fall into fuch vile fucceffc.

My

As my thoughts aime not at
224

My Lord
I

:

Cafnifs

you are moou'd,
0th. No,notmuchmoou'd,
doc not rhinkc but Defdimmifs
I

my worfhy friend:

fee

honeft.

Ug Long liue (he fo.and long liue you to tbinke fo
Oth. And yet bow nature erring from
228

t X3Z

Jitg.

IjChere's the point

:

it

felfc.

as tot)e bold with you,

Not to iSt&. many propof;d matches.
Of her owne cliine,complcxion,and degree^
Whereto we fee in all things,nature tends $
Pic we may fmell in (uch a will moft raoke,
Foule difproportioOithoBghts vnnacurall.
Bur pardon me : I doe not inpodtion,
Dirtinftiy fpcake of her,tho 1 may fcare

236

Her will recoyling to her better iudgenteot^

May fall to match you with her countrey formes.
And happily repent.
Oth. Farewell.jf more
Thoudoeft pcrceiue,let me know more.fet on
Thy wife toobfcrue ieaueme l*g:
J^g. My Lord take my leauc.
:

t

W hy did

This honeft creature doubtkfle
Sees, and knowes more,muchmore then bcvnfolds.
I'ig My Lordjl would 1 might intreat your honour,
Tofcan this thing no furthcrjlcaue it to time.
Oth.

I

m»rry

And though tis fit that
(

2*6

For furc be

fills it

?

Cafsiohiat his place,

vp with great ability,)

Yet if you pleafc to hold him oflf a while.

Yon (hall by that,perceiue him and his meanes ;
Note ifyour Lady ftrainc her cntertaioemcnt,
Withaay ftrongor vehement importunity.
Z5Z

Much will be fecnc in that.inche meanc time.
Let me be thought too bufie in my fcarcs,
woitiiy caufe
(As
^

I

hane,to fcarc I ana

:)

And

;

:
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And hold her free,! doe befecch your honour.
0th. Fcarc not my goucrncmciir.
lag. 1 once more take my leaue.
Exit»

266

Oth. This fcl!owe's of exceeding honefty.

And knowes all quantiue$,wic[i a learned fpiric
Ofhumane dealings: Iff doe prooiic her haggard,
Tho that her Icflcs were my deare heart (If iogs,
I'de vhiftlc her off,and let her

To prey at fortune.

dewne

260

the wind.

Happily,for am blackc.
And hauc not thofcfoft parts of conuerfation,
That Chamberers hauc,or for 1 am decliud
Into the vale of ycares,yet that's not tnucfi,
Shee's gone,I am abus'd,and tny rcicife
Muft be to loath her
curfe of marruge,
!

.*

2«

O

^68

That wecancall thefe delicate creatures ours.
And not their appetites I had rather be a Toadc,
And Hue vpon the vapor in a dungeon^
Then keepe a corner in a thing I loue,
For others vfes : yet tis the plague of great ones,
:

Prerogatiu'd are they leffethen the bafc,

Tis delleny,vn(hunnable,likc death
Euenthen this forked plague is fatcdto vs.
When wc doe quicken : Dtfitintm conies.
If flie be f3lfe,0 then beauen mocks it fclfc,
Ilenotbeleeueir.

Enter Defdemona «nti Emillla.

Dtf.

How now my deare OtheSo

.'

Your dinner, and the generous Uander

iso-f-

By you inuited doe attend yourprefcnce.
Oth. J am to blame.
2)«/;

Oth.

W hy your fpeech fo
are you not well
hauc a paine vpon my forehead ,hcare.
with watching.iV
W hy
away againe
IS

faint ?

?

i

that's
^efill
Let me but bind it hard, within thia houre
It will be well.
Oih, Your napk in is too lit tie t
let it alonc.come Ue go in with y ou.
Dtf^ laiovcryforrythatyouacetiotwelU

zss

,

.

—

.

;

;
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€xit 0th. and De£
£m. I am glad I Iiauc found this'napkin,
was her firft remembrance from the Moore,
My wayward husband, hath a hundred times
Wooedraeto fteale it, but (lie folones the token.
This

For he coniur'd hecflie (bould eacr keepe it,
That flic referues ic euer more about her.

To kiffc.and talke to

j 1

Ic

ha the workc lanc our.

And giu't Jago : what he'ldoc with it,
Heauen knowes,not
I

sm

Enter lago.
I
nothing.but to pleafe his fantafie.
lag. How noWjWhat doe you here alone ?
Em. Doe not you chide.I haue a thing for you
lag. ft thing for mCjit is a common thing

Em. Ha?
To haue a foolifli wife

lag

Em. O, is that all? what will you giue me now,
For that fame handkerehiefe ?

What handkerehiefe?
Em. What handkerehiefe?
Why tliat the Moore firft gaue to Defdemma^
'That which fooften youdtdbid me ftcale.
lag.

from her ?
it drop by negligence,
£m. No
And to the aduantage,! being here,tooke it vp J
lag.

Ha'ft rtole in

fsithjflie let

Lookejhcre

it is.

h good wench giue it meEm. What will yoB doe with it,
Jag.

That you haue bin fu earncft to haue mefjlch
Jag.

3w

it

?

Why.what'sthattoyon?

Em. iPtbe not forfomcpurpofe of import,
Giue mee'ragaine,poore Lady,ftiec'll run mad

When {he (ball lacke it.
lag.

Be not you acknowne on't,I haue vfc for it :

I will in ^rf/jwV lodgint? lofe this napkin.
And let him find it : Tii^flcs light as ayrc.

32^

— go

leanc

mc

Exit Etn.

Are to the iealous,cot)firmations ftrong
As proofcs of holy Writ,this may doc fomeihing
Tiie Moore already changes with my poifon,

Dan-

f

;

,; :
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Dangerous conceits are in their natures poifbns,

Which at the firfl; are fcarce found to diftaft
Enttr Othello.
But witha liwleaft vpon the blood,
Burns like the mines of fulphure : I did fay To
Look vhcre he comes,nor Poppy^nor Mandragora,

Nor all

the droufie firopps of the world.
medecine thee to that fweet flccp?

Shall cuer

32s

Isaz

Which thou owedft yefterday.
0th. Ha,ha,fairetonie,totne?

Why how now Generall? no more of that.
Ot. Auant,be gon,thou haft fet me on the racke,
I fweare,tis better to be much abus'J,
Then but to know't a little.
J*g.

^»g.

ss^

How now,my Lord

0;fe. Whatfcnce

had I of her ftolne houresof luftt
nocttharm'dnot me,
I fltpt the next night wcU,was frce,and merry 5
I found not C^jOioV kifles on her lips
He that is tob'J,not wanting what is (iolne.
Let him not know*c, and hee's not rob'd at ^U
J<*g. I am forry to hearc this.
Ot\o. I had bin happy if the generall Campe,
Py oners,and alhhad tailed her fwcct body.
So I had nothing knowne :
now forcucr
Farewell the tranquile mtnd,farcwell content 5
Farewell the plumed troope,andthe big warres^
That makes ambition vertue
farewell,
Farewell the neighing Steed,and the (hrill Trumpe;,
The fpirit-ftirring Drumme,theeare-peircing Fifc»
The roy all Banner,and all quality,
PriJe,pompe,and circumftance of glorious warre.
And,0 ye morrall Engines, whofe wide throates.
The immortal /««« great clamors counterfeit $
FarewelljOf fe^ae'j Occupation's gone.
lag. Ift pofsible my Lord ?
Oth. Villaiae,be fure thou proue my Loue a whof c.
Be fure of it.giue me the ocular proofe,
Or by the worth of my eternall foule^
I faw't not,thought it

O

:

O

Gj

356
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:

;
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Thou hadft bin better hauc been borne « dog,
Then anfwere my wakM wraih,
li*£.

Id come to this?

Ot. Make me to fee'r.or at the leaft fo proue it,
That rhc probation,bcartno hingc,oor ioopc.
To iiaog a doubt on ; or woe vpon thy life.
/rf^. My noble Lord.
Oih. If thou doeft flander her, and torruce me,
Neuer pray morc,abandon all remorce
.-

On horrors head,horrors accamuUce
Do deeds, to make hcauen wetpcjall earth amaz'd,
For nothing canfl thou to damnsnon adde^grcatcr then that.
lag.
grace,0 heauen defendme.
Are yoii a man, haue yoti a foule orfence }
Godbuy youjtake my office,—0 iPtctched foole,

O

376

That liueu to make thine honefty a vice
montlrous world,take note,take note

To be dircd and honeft,is not

1 thanke yoii for this profit^and
38o\

O world.

fafc,

from hence,

He louend friend, fincc loue breeds fuch offence.
Oth. Nay ftay.thou iTiouldft be honell
Itt£^

I

(liould

be wife/or honeftie's a foole.

And loofes that it workes for.
Oth. By the world,
38+

I

thinke

my wife be honefty and tbinke (he is tiot,

I thinke that thou art iuft^^d thinke thou art notj

He haue Tome proofe her name that was as frefh
As "Diaris vifagCjis now begrimd,3nd blacke
.•

m

As mine owneface

:

If cherc

be cords.or kniues,

PoyfonjOr firc,or fuffocating ftreames,
lie not endure it : would i were fatiffied.
I feefic,youarc eaten vp wiih palflon,
/fljf.

doc repent me that I put it to you
You would be fatisfied.
Oth. WouJd,nay,Itt'iIl.
I

5

/<!/. And a)ay,buthow,ho\r fatisfied my Lord?
Would you, the fuperwifion groflely gape on.

Behold her topt?
Oth,
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Oth. Deathand damnation —oh.
It

/«f .

were a ccdious difficulty

I

chinke.

To bring em to that profped dam em then.
If cuer mortall eyes did fee them boulfkr
More then their owne j what thcn,how then ?

What
It

is

-^o

(hall I fay ? wliere'sfatisfaftion ?

impofTible you (hould fee this,

Were they as prime as Goates, as hot as Monkics
As fait as Wolucs in pride,and fooles as grolTc
As ignorance madedrunke But yet I fay.

im

:

If imputation and ftrong circamftances.
Which leade direftly to the doorc of truth,

Willgiueyoufatisfa(ftion,yoa may ha'c.
Of. Gtue me a lining reafon,rhat ihc's difloyall.
/<»?. Idoe not like the office.

But fith

I

am enter 'd into this coufe fo farre,

Pricktto't by foolifh honefty andlogc,

I will goeon ; I lay with Cafji* lately.
And being troubled with a raging tooth,! could not fleepe.

There arc a kind ofmen To loofe of (bule,
That in their fleepes will mutter their affaires.
One of this kind is Caft te:
In fleepe 1 heard him fay. Sweet Dtfdtmtnoi
Let vs be waryAct ys hide our loues j
And then Ilr would be gripe and wring tny hand.

-ne

Cry out,fweet crea[ure,and then Vi& me hard.
As if he pluckt vp kiifes by the rootes.
That gtewvponmy'ltps,thcDlayedhttleg
Ouer my thigh^and figh'd,andkt(red and then
Cried,curfed fate,th«t gaue thee to the Moore.
Oth.
monftroas,mon{lrous.

O

Jnf. Nay,this was but his dreame.

Oth. But
Tis a

(lire

denoted a fore- gon conclaiion,
tho it be but a dreame,
may helpe to thicken other proofes,

this

wd doubt

hg. And this
That doe demonHrate thinly,
Oth. Iletearcheralltopccces,
/«f ,

Nay .but be

wif"e,ycc

wc fee nothing done>
Sfce

:

;
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She may be hone ft yet i tell me but this,
Haue you noc fometimes feene a handkerchiefe,
Spotced wich ftcawbcrries in your wines hand ?
Oth. I gaae her fuch aone,cwas my Hrft gift.
log. I kno«r not tbatjbutfuch a handkerchiefe
I am fure it was your wiaes,did I to day
See Cafsio wipe his beard with.
Oth. If'tbethat.
lug. If ic be chatjOr any ,ic was hers.
It fpeakes againft herewith the other proofcs.
Oth.
that the flaue had forty thoufand liues.
One is too poore,too wcake formy reuenge s
Now I doe fee tis true,looke here [ago.
All my fond loue.thas doe I blow to heaaen,—
cis gone.
Arife blacke vengeance from thy hollow Cell,
Yeeld vp
loue thy cro'^^nejand hearted Throne,
To tyrranous hate/well bofome wichthy fraught.
heknetUs,
For tis of Afpicks tongues.
lag. Pray be content.
Oth.
blood,?<«f#, blood.
Jag, Patience I fay, your mind perhaps may change.
Oth. Neuer/«^«j
Like to the Pentici^SeiL,
Whofe icy current and compulfiue courfe,
Nc'r feels retiring ebbe,but kcepes due on,
To the TrofontickjinA the Heile/pant :
Euen fo my bloody thoughts,with violent pace.
Shall ne're lookebacke,ne'reebbe to humble loue,
Till thata capeabte and wide reuenge
Sv^allow them vp. Now by yond marble Heauen,
Inthe due reuercnceof a (acred vow,
I here ingage my words.
lag. Doe rot rife yet
lago kpeelt,
Witneffc the cuer-burning lights aboue.
You Elements that clip vs round about
Witneffe that here, logo doth giue vp
The execution of kis wit,h3nd, heart,
Towrong'dOrfcc^'-ifcruice ; let him command.

O
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And to obey,fliaU be in me remorce^
Whatbloody worke fo eaer.
Otb. Igreettby loue;

Not with vaine thanks,bae with acceptance bounteoas.
And will vpon the inftanc pnt thee tot*
Within thefe three dayes,kc mc heate thee ^y^
That Cafsiot not aliue.
lag.
My friend is dead
Tis d jne as you requcfbjbnc let her Hue.
dam hen
Otb. Dant her lewd minks :
ComCfgoe uritb me apart,I will withdraw.
To fuiniih oae with fome fwifc meanes of death.
For the fkire deuill : now art thou my Leiutenanc.

O

!«£.

lamyourowneforeucr.

mnr

Exeunt^
Enter Derdemona»Emill3 aad the Clewrie.
Def. Doeyon icnowiirra, where the Leiutenant CafsioXkii
Cle. I dare not fay he lies any where.

Def.

Why man?

Ch.

He is a Soldier, and for one to lay a Soldier lies,is ilabbtng,

Def.

Go to.where lodges he?

Cto.

To tell yoa where he lodges,is to tell yoa where 1 lie.

Def. Can any thing be made of this?

know not where he lodges,3nd for me to deoife a lodging,
mine owne throate.
Def. Can you enquire him ouc,andbe edified by report?
Clo. I

and

r

fay he lies there,were to lie in

CU. I will cathechizc the world for binij that is,make qaeftionSi
Andbythemanfwcr.
Def. Seekehim, bid him come hither, tell him Ihaae monedmy
Lord in his behalfe.and hope all will be well.
Clo. To doe this,is within the compare of mans wittc.and there^
Exh,
fore He attempt the doing of it.
Def. MV here (hould I loofe that handkerchiefe
I know not Madam.
.
^ef. Beleeue me,I had rather loofe my parfe
Full of Crufadoes landbut my noble Moore

EmiBM ?

Em

Is true of fflind,and made

As icaious

of no fuch bafenefle.

creatures are,it were enough

H

28

To
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To put him to ill thinking.
km, Ishcnotiealous?
2?(f/.

Who he ? I thinke the Sun where he was borne.

Drew all fuch humors from him,
Em, Locke where he comes.
32

Enur Othello.

willnotlcauchimnow,
him : how is it with you my Lord ?
Oth. Well my good Lady : O hardncffe to diuemblt j
How doc you Dtfiemoru f
Drf, Well, my good Lord
Oth Giue me your hand,this hand is moift my Lady.
Dtf. It yet has felt no age,nor knowne no forrow,
Dtf.

I

Till C*fsio be cald to

36

40

Oth. This argues fruitfulneffe and liberall heartj
Hot,hot,and moyft,this hand of yours requires
A fcqueflcr from liberty : falling and praying,
Much caftigation.exercife dcuout 5
For here's a young and fweacing dcuill hcre^
That commonly rebels : tis a good hand,

A franke one.
44

Dtf. Yon may indeed fay To,
For twas that hand that gauc away my heart.

Oth.

A liberall hand,the hearts of old gane hands,

is hands, not hearts.
cannot fpcakc of this ; come no* your pronife.
Oth, What promife chuckc ?
with you
Dtf. I haue lent to bid CAfiio come fpcakc
Oth. I haue a fait and fullcn rhmie offends me.

But our new herraldry
48

Dtf I

Lend me thy handkerchiefe.
Dtf Here my Lord
Oth, That which Igaue you.
I haue it not about me.
Oth. Not.
Dtf No indeed my Lord.
Oth. Thats afault : that handkerchiefe
Did an Egyptian to my mother giue,
Shcwasa'charmcr.andcouldalmoftrcade
The thoughts of people j (he told her while (he kept
T would make her amiable,andiubdue my father

Def

56

it,
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:
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if (he loft it,

Or made a gift of it my

fathers eye
Should hold her loathed, and his fpirits (bould hunt
After new fancies : She dying, gaue it me,
And bid me, when my fate would haac me wiue,
To giue it her ; I did fo,andtake heed on't.
Make it a darling^likeyour pretious eye,
ToloofejOr giue'c away,were fuch perdition,
As nothing e Ife could match.
Def. rilpofllble?
Otb. Tistrue.thet'stnagickeintheweb of it,
^ Sy belt that had numbred in the world.
The Sun to courfe two hundred compafles,
In her prophetiquc fury,fowed the worke
The wormes were hallowed that did brcedthe filkc,
;

e*

ea

72

And it was died in Mummy .which the skilful!
Concerue of Maidens hearts.
Def, Indeed,i'ft true ?
Oth. Moil veritafalcjtherefore looke to't well.

D*/. Then would to Ood that I had neuer feene it.
Oth. Ha, wherefore ?
"Def. Why doc you fpeakefo ftartingly and raft ?
Oth. Pft loft ? i'ft gone ? fpeakc, is it out o'tbe way ?
Def. Blcffevs.

Oth. Say you?

Dtf

It is not loft,buc

what and

if itwere i

Oth. Ha.
Def. I fay it is not loft.
Oth. Fctch't.letmefeeit,
Dtf. Whyfolcanfir.batlwillnotnow,
This is a tricke,to pot me from my fuitc,
I pray let Cajsia be receiu'd againe.
Oth. Fetch me that handl<erchicfe,my mind mifgiaes.
De. Come,come,you'l neuer meet amorefuiHcicntmatw
Oth. The handkerchiefe.
•Dtf A man, that all his time
Hath founded his good fortunes on your loue,

ss

32
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Shar'd dtingets w ith you,

H

2

Otb.

:

;

:

;
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Oth. Thehandkerchtefe.
In foothyou arc too blame.
Otb. Away.
£*if,
Em, Isnotthistnantcalous?
Def I nere faw this before
Sure ther's fome wonder in this handkerchiefe,
I an moft vnhappy in the iofleof it.
Enter IflgooMclCafliO.
£ni. Tisnotayeareortwofliewesvsaman^
They are all but ftotnacks, and we all but foode
They eate vs hungerly^and when they are full.
They belch vs ;iooke you,C#(/}*oandmy husband.
/</. There is no other way, tis flic muft doc it.
And Toe the happtnefibtgoe^nd importune her,
Dtf. How now good C<i/rio, whacs the newes with you ^
Caf. Madam,my former faite : I doe befeech yon.
That by your vertuous meanes J may againe
£xiA,and be a member of his Icue,
Whom I.with alt the oiSce of my heart,
Intireiy honour,! would not be delayed:
1 f my offence be of fuch mortall kind.
That not my fcruice paO.nor prcTcnc forrowes.
2)«/;

m
108

Nor purpos'd mertic in futurity,
Can ranfome me into his loue

againe,

Eut to know fo,muft be my benefit,
So fhall I cloath me in a forc'd content.
And (hut my fclfc vp in fome other courfe.

To fortunes almes.
Def. Alas thrice gentle C^yJw,

My aduocation is not now in tune
My Lord is not my Lord,nor fhould I know him.
Were he in fauour.as in humor altred
So hclpe mc,eucry fpirtt fandified,
As I hauc fpokcn for y ou all my faeft.

Add flood within the blanke of hisdirplearare«
my free fpecch : you muft a white be patient,

For
13Z

What I can doe I will,and more I will
Then for my fcUcI darc,lct that fufficeyoui
lag.

;

.
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fag. Is ny Lord angry?

Em. He went hence bat nowi
And certainly in ftrange vnqaiecneffe,
/oj. Can be be angry? I hauc feene the Cannon,

When it hachblovne his rankes into the ay re f
And (like the deuill) from his very arme.
Puft his ovne brotbertand can he be angry i
Something of moooent then i I will goe meet him.
There's matter in't indeed,if he be angry.
Def. I prethee doe (o : (omething fure of State,
Either from Vtnke,oT fome vnhatcht pra Aice,
Made demonftrablehn-e in Cifirti to him.
Hath padled his deere fpiric.and in fucb cafes.
Mens natures vrangle with infcriour things,
Tho great ones are the obied,
Tis euen fo ; for let our finger ake.
And it endues oar other heakhfuli memberSt
Bien to that fenfe of paine ; nay^ve muft tbmkc
Men are not gods.
Nor of them looke for fuch obferitances

w-s

As fits the Bridall

: bedirevir me much EmUlig,
I v&s (vnhaodfome n^artior as I am)
Arraigning his rnkindneiTe vrith any foBle
But now I iindj had fubbornd the witncfli:.

And hee's indited fatfly
Sm. Pray heauen icbe State matters as you thinke^
And no conception,nor no iealous toy

k6

Concerning you.
JDif.

Alas the day,I neuer gaue him caufe.

£m. But iealous foules wilt not be anfwercd Co,
They are not euer iealous for the caufe.
But iealous for they are iealous : tis a monfter.
Begot vpon it relfc,borneon itfeUe.
I>tf. Heauen kecpe that tnonfter from Othelte't mind.
£'m. Lady.Amco.

D«/

,6^

will goe feeke hlmyCafiio walke here about.
If I doe finde hira fit, 1 Ic mouc your fuite.
Exeunt Defd.
!

Andfeeke to efied it to my vttermoft.

Hs

aui EmUliat
Caf.
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Caf

o/'Othello

humbly thankc your Ladiibjp.
Saue you friend C<«/f»i;.

I

"Bian.

£«*rBianca.

What make you from home ?

C*/:

How is ic with you my moft fairc "Butne* f
Indeed fwecc loue
172

TO*.

I wascommingtoyour houftf.
And I was going to your lodging C'*fit» ;

What kecpe a wecke awayPfeoen daiesanJ nighcs,
Eightfcorc eight houres,and loucrs abfeiit houres.
More tedious then the dial!,eightfcorc times,
176

Oh weaiy reckoning.
C»f. Pardon me ^«<<W4,
I hauc this while with leaden thoughts bin preft.
But I niill in a more continuate time,

of abfcnce fweet BUnca,
worke our.
'Bin. Oh (fd/j w.whence came this ?
This is fome token from a newer friend
Strike oflfthis fcore

180

Take me

:

this

To the felt abfence^now

I

fcele a caufe*

VA come to this f well,wcll.
7fi-f

Caf. GdtowomaOj
Throw your vile ghefles in the deuills teeth,
From whence you hauc tbem,you arc lealous no*".

That this is from fome MiftriSjCome remembrance,
No in good troth Bianea.
Bia.

Why,whofc

is it ?

Caf. I know not fwcet.I found it in my chamber,
I like the worke well,ere it be demanded.

As like enough it will,rdehauc it coppied,
Take it,and do't,andlcauc me for this time.
Leaue you,whtrefore ?
doe at tend here on the General!,
And thinke it noaddition,normy wifli.
To haue him fee mc woman'd.
"Bia.
Citf.

1

Tu. Why I pray you?
^3«

Caf. Not that I loue you not.
Bia. But that you doe not loue me:
I pray you brine me on the way a little,
Andfay,if 1 Oiall fee you fooncac night.

:

;
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Caf, Tis but a little way that I can bring you.
For I attend here,but He fee you focne.
Bia. Tis very good, I miift be circumftanc'd.

JBus 4.

Secern

wo
txtnnt.

m.

i.

Snter lagoand Othello.
J4£. "%

r\ rill you thinke fo?

V V

0th, Thinke fo/rf^»,
WhaCjto kifle in priuace ?
Oth. Anvoauthoriz'd kifTe.
U£. Or to be naked with her friend abed.
An houre,or more.not meaning any harine ?
Oth. Nakedabcd/«f«,andnotmeane haroie?
It is bipocriRe againd the deuill
"liiey that meanc verwoufly,ancl yet doe fo.
The deuill their vertue tennpts.and they tempt hcauen.
Jag. Soe they doe nothing,tis a veniall flip >
/4/.

if I giue my wife a handkerchief e.
Oth. What then?

But

T4jr. Why then tis hers my Lord,and being hers.
She may ,1 thinke.beftow't on any man.
Oth. She is protedreffe of her honour too.

May (he giue that ?
lag. Her honour is an cfience that's not feene.
They haue it very oft.that haue it not
But for thehandkerchiefc.
Oth. By heaucn, I would moft gladly haue forgot it
Thou faidrt (O it comes ore my memory.

j

As doth the Rauen o'rc theinfeaed houfe,
Boding to alio He had my handkeichiefc.
1, what of that ?
Oth. That's not fo good now.
Ittg. What If I had faid I had fcen him do you Wrong?
Or heard him fay, (as knaucs be fuch abroad.

Ja£.

Who hauing by thck owne innporcunace fuite,
Or

.
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Or voluntary dotage of fo/ne miftris,
ConiuredfOr fupplied them.canaocchufe.
But (hey inuft blab.)
Oth. Hath he faid any thing?
Iitg.

He hath my

Lord, but be you well aSut'd,

No more then hee'l vnfwfcarc.
Oth. What hath he fayd?
Jug

.

Why that he did— I know not what he did.

Oth. What.'
Oth, With her?

fag. Lye.

With her,on hcr,whit you will,
fay lie on her, when they bely
Oth. Lie wit h her, lie on her ?
her I lye with her, that's fullbme, handkerchiefs, confeflion> handkercha k : to confcflejBnd be hang'd fot his Iabour,firft to be hang'J,
and then to confcffe : I tremble at it : Nature would not inuefthcrfelfe in fuch (hadowing palsion, without fbme inftrudion : Ic is not
Jag.

We

words chat Ihakes me thus. (piHi) nofcS«eates»and lippes i Is't pofsiFaOes w» 4 trance.
ble -' confefle ? bani kerchiefc ?
deuill.
fug. Worke on my medicine, worke : thus credulous foolcs arc

O

48

52

caught^and many worthy and chaft Dames.euen thus Call guiltleffe,}
meet reproach; What homy Lord, my Lord I (ay, 0«Jfr*/te,— bow
Enttr Ca(sio.
now Caftia >
Citf. what's the matter?
I*g. My LordisialneintoanEpilepfy,
This IS his fccond fir,he had one yefterday
Cnf.
Jag.

56

Rub him about

the temples.

No,forbeare,
The Lethargie mufthaue his quiet courfe.
If not,he foames at mouth.and by and by
Breakcs out to fauage madneflc : looke.he ftirres:
Doe you withdraw yourfclfe a little while,
He will tccouer ftraighi ; when he is gone,
I would on great occalion fpeakc with you.
is it GeneraU,haue you not hurt your head?

How

f*«Caf.
Oth. Dolt thou mockeTOe?
I mocke you? no by heauen.
Would you would beare your fortunes Hke a man.
Oth. A horned man's a monfter,and a beaft.
Jttg.

Ug.

:

;
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/«f. There's oBanyabeaS then
And many a ciaiH monfter*

Oth, Didhe
J»g.

Ven

fee.

^i.

ma popuiousCisy,

»

confeffe ?

Good (ir be a man,

Thinke euery bearded fcllow»that"s bat yoak^.
May draw with yoo^ete's mUtions now aliue,
That nightly lye in thofe vnpropcr beds.
Which they dare fweare peculiar s your cafe is better
tis the fpite of hell,thc fiends arch mocke,
TolipawantoninafeciireCouch,

es

n

And to fuppofe her chafte : No,!et aw know.
And knowing what I am,Iknow what /he D^U be,
Otb.

O

thou art wtre,tis certaine,
I*f. Stand y on a while apsit.

Confine your fclfc but in a patient lift t
Whilft you were here orewhelmed with year griefe,
(k paflton moft vnfitting fuch a man.)

76

C4fiucame hither,! fliiftcd him away.

And iayed good fcafevpon your extafy;

go

Bad him anon retire,and here (peake with me.
The which he pnomis'd : Bnt jncaue y our felfe.

And roarke the geeres,the gibcs,and notable fcortiesi
That dwell in euery region of his face
j
For I will make him tellthe tale ane v,
Where,how,how oft,how long agoe.and when.
He has^and is againe to cope your wife
1 fay,but marke his icafturc,mary patience,

ss

Or I ftali fayj^ouare all in all,in fpleene.
And nothing of aman.
Oth. Doft thou heare /<(£«,
I will be found moft cunning in my patience
But doeft rhou heare,moft bloody.

^z

Jag That'^notamiffe:
But yet kccpe time in all : will you withdraw f

Now will I queftion Cafeiooi'Biancia

\

A hDfwifejthat by felling her defircs,
Suyes her felfe bread and doathes ; it is a creature.
That dotes on Cttftit ; as tis the ftrampets plagne
I

To

}

;

.
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To beguile many and be begaiTd by one
,

100

704

s

He,when he heares of her,cannotrertaine
From the exceffc of laughter here he comes
As he fliall foiile OtheBo (hall goe oiaH,
And bis vnbookifh iealoufie mull conft«r
:

Emtr Caf.
t

Poore Cttfsio's fmiles^eftuteSjand light behauiour,
Qpice in the wrong : How doc you now Leiurenant ?
Caf. The worfer that you giue me the addition,

Whofe want e iicn kills nne.
108

/</. Ply DtfdtmoiM well^and you arc fureon'U
NoWjifthis fiiite lay in "Bianea's power.

How quickly fliould you fpeed.
Caf. Alas poore catiue.

Oth.
J4£.

Looke how he laughes already*
Ineuerkaewawonaanlouemanfo.

Caf. Alas poore rogue,I thtnke indeed (he loues me.
hedenies it faintly ,andl3ugKes it out.
fig» Doe you heare Cafsiof
Oth
he importunes himto tellit on

Oth.

Now

Now

Goeto,wellfaide.
lag She giuesit oat that you (hall marry her^

Doe yoD intend it?
Caf. Ha,ha,ha.

Oth.

/2-f

128

?

I

her,

Caf

Prethee fay true.
lag. I am a very villaine clfe.

Oth.
13Z

Doe you triumph Rpman,doe you triumph

marry her ? what ? a Cuftomec
I prethee.bearc fome charity to my wit,
Doe not thinke it fo vnwholefome : h3,ha,ha.
Oth. So,fo,fo,fo,they laugh that wins*
Jag. Why,the cry goes,that you fl)all marry
Caf.

Ha you fcoar'd me ? welU

Ckf' This is the monkies owii gluing out; jhe is perfvadedl will
marry her,out of her own loae and flattery, not uut of my promife.

Oth. /age beckons me,now he bigins the Rory
Caft She was heere euen now,(he haoncs meincaery place; I was
tother day talking on the fca banke with certaioe ytnetiansfixA tbicher comes this baoble^^ls me thus about xny ttecke.
Oth.

;
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WA.

Ofh, Crying,0 deare C<#/}w, as It were : bis geilure imports it.
Cap So hangSj and iolls^and urcep«s vpoo me ; fo hates, and pu
ine,ha,ba,ha.

Otk-

Now be tells how flie pluckt him to my Chamber

I de that noCe ofyours,but nor that

dog

I iball

Caf. Well. I iDuftJcsoc her company:
Before (ne,looke where flie comes,

throw 't to.
Snttr Biinca.
tPe?

Tis fuch another Fitchew; marry a perfpin'd one; What doe you
neaoe by this bauncing of me t
Bietn. Let the deiiill and his dam haunt yOu : what did you meane
by that iaoie handketx:hiefe you gaue mee eueo now i I was a fine
foole to take it ; 1 muft take out the worke,a lifeejy pecce of worke
that you ibould find it in your cbamber, and not know who left
ic
there: this is Tome minxes token, and I muft take out the worke
j
there.giuc it the hobby horfe 5 whercfocucr you had it.Iic take
out vto

worke on't.

C«f. How now my fweet ^»<»f«»,how now,bow now?
Oth. By heaucn that fbould be my handkerchicfe.

An you'll come to fnpper to nigfit,y ou n()ay,an you will not,
wheayou arc ncxrprepai'dfor.
£xit.

Sitt,

coroe

la^ Aim iKr,after her.
moft

Cajt.

I

lag.

You fop there.

16S

fliecl raile i'the flrect elfe.
17-4

Caf. y c8 J intend fo*
Zag, Weir,! may chance to Teeyou^for I

would very

feine fpeake

with you.
C"/- Pretheconw, will you?
Jag Goe to fay no more.

0(h.

£*»>CaITio,

How Iball I murder him /rf^o ^

Didyou percciuCjhow he laughed at his vice
Oth.
faga.
Jag And did you fee the handkerchiefc ?
/«f.

?

O

Oth Was that mine?

im

I would haue him nine yeres a killing 5 a fine wonian,a faire woman,

afweetwomau.
/«»/. N ay you m»ft fofget that
Oik, And kt her' rot and peri(h, and be damb'd to night,
for

(bee

(faaJinoe liue: iio,njy ijtatt is tutn'd to a ilonej
X fl;rikcit,andit hurts

la

my

192

+

.
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the world has not a fleeter creatiircQie might lie by an
iund :
Emperours (ide^d command hitncaskes.
ji^. Nay,thai*stiot your way.
Oth. Hang her, I doc not fay what flie is So delicate with her
needle, an admirable tnnfitiaa ; O ihe will (Ing the rauagenefTe oar
df a Beare ;of fohyeandj^enteons wit andinuention.
.

Shee's the worfe for

Jiig.

Wh

Oth,

A tboufand

all this.

thouland tioaes

:

and then of fo gentle a con-

dition.
Iig. I,too gentle.

Nay ihacs certainCjbnt yet the pitty of it T'.a^ff.oh the pitty.
Tar, If you be fo fond ouer her iniquity ,giae her patent to GSead»
for if it tcMicbes not y ou,tt comes neere no body
Oth.

208

Oth, I will chop her into laefies,-— cackold me
Jag. 0,tisfoulcinher.
Oth.
Jtig.

With mine

!.

Officer.

That's fouler.

Oth. Get me foaie poifon f<r^^this night He not expoftulate vith
body and beauty vnprouide my minde agen, this night

her, left her

lago.

Ug. Doc it not with poifon, ftrangle her inherbed,euenthebed
{he hath contaminated.

Oth. Good.good,the
ZZ4

la

iaftice

of it

pleafes, very

good.

And for Cafiio^ let me be his vodertakec you ftiall heare more
*,

by midnight

A Trumpet.

Enttr Lodouico, Defdemons, md Anendmii.

Oth. Excellent good:

What Truosipet is that fame ?
iMg,

Some thing from KmcefurejtisLAsfmie^

Come fromthe Duke,andfee,yoar wife is with him.
Led, Saue you worthy General!*
Oth. With all my heart fir.
Lod, The Duke and Senators of ^'hw# greet you..
Oth* I kiflTe the inftrument of their pleafnres.
JOtf. And what's the newes good confen Ledeuko ^
Iag» I

am very glad to Tee you Seignior s::;^

Welcome to

C;/»r»f,

Lsd^

3

:

—
:
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you^how does Leiutenant Capiof

Ltd.

I thatiVe

I*£.

Liuesfir,

®e/|Coufen,there's falne between him and
breach.but you (hall make all well.
0th. Are you fure of that?

my

Lord,

An vnkini

aw

My

Lord.
Otht This faile you nottodoe,asyouwill.
L»d. He did not call, hee's bu(ie in the paper
Is there Diuifion twixc my Lord and Cafsio}
"Dtf. A moft vnhappy one,I would doe much
To atton e thein,for the loue I beare to Cipk.
Otk. Fire and Brimftone*Dtf. My Lord,

Def.

Ot\).

2^4

Are you wife?

Bef, WhaCjis he angry ?

Lad. May be the letter moa'd him ;
For as I thinke,they doe command him home.
Deputing Cit/}i« in bis goaernement.
'Def, Truftme,Iamgladon,t.
0th, Indeed.
J>tf,

My Lord.

I am glad to fee you mad.
Bef. HowtvrenOtheMaf
Oth. Deuili.
'Deft I haue not deferu'd this.
Ltd. My Lord,this would not be beleen'd in Fuiitt.
Tho I Ihould Tweare I (aw't ; tis very much.
Make her amendSjHie weepes.

Oth.

O

Oth,
Dcuill,Denill,
Ifthat the earth could (eeme with womens teares.
Each drop (he falls, would proue a Crocadile

Out ofmy fight.
Dff. I will not ftay too£fendyou.
Led. Truly an obedient Lady :
I doe befeech your Lotdfliip, call her backe.
Oth. MiftrelTe.
rDtf. My Lord.
Oth, What would you with her fir ?j

1

LtJ

;

=
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Led, Who I my Lord /
0th. I, you did wi(h that I would make her turnc
Sir (he can turne,and aurne.andyetgoeon,
And turne againe, and fhccan wcepe fir, weepe j

And fhe's obedient,as you fay

,

obedient.

Very obedient proceed you in your teares,
Concerning this fir : O wellpainted pafsion J
^get you away,
I am commanded home :
Jle fend for you anon :
Sir, I obey the mandac.
\

Z68

—

—

—

And will returne to F^eHiee
hence ,auanc,
Capfv (ball haue my place ; and fir to night
I (toe intreat chat we may fup together,
:

Y CMJ are welcome fir to Cyprm,—goates sod monkies,
Lod. Is

27S

Call all in

this the noble

all

fufficient

Moore,whom our full Senate

/This the noble nature,

Whom parfion could not Ihake ?

Whofe folid vetCOe,
The fliot of accident,nor dart of chance
Could neither graze nor peircc ?
fag.

He is much changed.

Lod. Are his wits (afe ?

zso

lag.

He's that he

W bat he might
I

is,

I

is

he not light of braine ?
breath my ceafHrc,

may not

be,if what he might.he is not,

would to heauen he were.

Ltd, What.flrikc his wife,
Faith that was not fo well yet would I knett'
Thar AroaWc would prouetfae worAi
Lod. Isitbisvfc?
J<t^.

;

Or did the letters worke vpon his blood.
And new create this fault f
Ja£.
Z8S

A]as,alas:

m

mc to fpeake
It is not honefty
What I haue feene and knowne {

you iball obferue

And his owne courfes will denote him To,
That r may faue my Tpeech : doe but goe after him,
Andmarke how he continues.

£ ed.

l^

I

am forry

that

1

am deceiu'd in him,

£««rOthello<iff«/Emiliia.

0th, You haue feene nothing then.

Extunt,

£*«f

.
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Em. Nor eiier heard, nor cuer dM fufpeft.
Oth. Yes,and you baue feenc Cafiit and ftje together.
Em, But then J faw no harme, and then Theatd
Each fillible thac.breaih made vp bet weenc'em
Oth What, did thy neucr whifper ?
Et». Neucr, my Lord.
Oth. Nor fend you out o'the way i
£m. Nciier.
Oth To fetch her

fan.her flaask,hergloue»,nor nothing

£»w.Neuer,nnyLord.
Of/>. That's ftrange.

Em.l durft my Lord, to wager the is honeft.
Lay downe my foule at ftake s if you thinke other,
Reaiouc your thought, it doth abufc your faofome,
]f any wretch ha put this in your head.
Let heaucn rtqjire it with the Serpents curfe,
Forif Ihe be not honeft, chafte.aiid true,
There's no man happy, the pureft of their wiues.
Exit £nfii411a
Is foule as flander.

«

16

Oht Bid her come hither ,goe,
She fay es enough, yet (he's a fimple bawde,
That cannot fay as much: this is a fubtlc whore,
A dofet, locke aud key.of villainous fecrets,

And yet (hee'i

so

kncele and pray ,

I ha feene her do't
Enter Defdemona and Emillia,

DefMy Lord, what is your

will ?

2*

Oth. Pray chucke come hither.

Dtf What is your

pleafure

?

Oth Letmefcc youreyes-'lookeininyface.
2)«/.

What horrible

fancy .Sthis?

Oth Some of your fundion

Miftrifle,

Leaue procreants 3lone,anb (hut the dore,
Coffe* or cry hem, if any body come.

Your njiftery,your miftery j nay dHpatch.
Def.Vpon my knees.What does your fpecch import?
Ivnderflandafuryinyourwordj,
Bur not the words.
Oth. Why,what3rt thou?

2a t

32

:
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Youf wife my Lord,your true and loyall wife.
Otb. Co!ne,f«reare it.dam chy fclfc.
Left being Ukconeof heauen,thcdeuJllsthemfelues
Should fcare to ceafe thee,therefore be double dambd j
Dif.

se

Swearethou are honeft.
Def. Heauen doth truely know it.
Oth. Heauen trnely knowes.ihac ehou art

falfe

as hell.

Def, To whom,my Lord,with whom ? how am 1
De/Himem.iwa.ygZviyjiVAyOth.
Def. Alas the beauy day,why do you weepe f
Am I the occaHon of thofe teares my Lord ?
If haply yoa my father doe fufped.
An inftra?nent ofthis your calling backe.
Lay not your blame on me ; if you haue loft him,
Why I haue loft him too.
Oth. Had it plea&'d heauen
To try me with affiidion.had he rain'd

falfc ?

O

4f

AU kindes of fores^and fliames on my bare head,
Steep'd
sz

mc in pouerty^to the very lips,

Giuento captiuicy,aie and my hopes,
I fhould haue found in fome part of my foale
A dropof patience; but alas,to make me
A fixed figurc,for the time of fcorne,
To point his flow vnmouing finger at oh,oh>

—

•56

Yet could I bearc that too,we!l.very well.
But there, where

I

haue garner'd vp

my hcart«

Where either I muft liuc,or beare no life.
The fountaine from the which my currat^t rannesj
eo

O

r elfe

dry es vp,to be difcarded thence.

Or keepe it.as a cefterne,for foule Toades

To knot and gender in; tarne thy complexion there.
Patience thy young androfe-lip'd Cherubinj

grim as Hell.
hope my noble Lord efteemes me honeft<

I here lookc

Def.

I

Oth. O I^as fummers fiiesarein the (hatnbtes.
That quicken eucn with blowing

O thou black v/ecd,why art fo lonely faire ?
Thoa fsncU'O: fo f^'cct,that eke fence skss at thee.

Would

:

:

:
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Would dtM badft ne're bin borne.
Bef, AlaSyWhac ignorant linne haue I committed ^
0th. Was this faire papef^this moft goodly booke.
Made to write whore vpon ?<~ What committed i
Committed : Oh thonpubiike Commoner;
I flx>uld make very forges of my cbeckes.
That wouldto cinders burne vp modeftie.
Did I but (peake thy deeds : what committed ?
Heauen flops che nofe at it,and the Moone winkes;
The bawdy wind that kiffes all it meets.
Is hufht within the hollow mine of earth.
And will not hear't : whtirconnmfted,-^napudent ftrampet,
Dtf. By heauen you doe me wrong.
Oth, Arenotyouaftrumpet?
Bef. No,as I am aChriflian
If topreferue this veSkW for my Lord,
From any other foule volawfull touch.
Be not to be a ftmmpet,! am none.
Oth, Wbat,notawhore?
Def, No^asKballbefaned.
Oth. Iftpo{^Ible^
heauen fbt^iue VS.
"Def.
Oth. I cry you mercy then,
I tooke you for char canning whore of Fniee,
Emtr EmiUia.
That married with Othello : You miilride,

tz

k

—

O

Thathaae the office oppofite toS> fettr,

Andkeepes the gates in hell ; yon,you,I,yoQ
there's money for your paines,
I pray you tume the key,3nd ke^e our coonfeU. Exit^
Em. Alas, what does this Gentlemaa conceiue
How doe you Madam } how doe yon my good Lady t

We ha done ourcourfe;

Dsf. Faithhalfeafleepe.

Sm. Good Madam^what'stbematrer with my Lord?
who?
Em. Wby>witbmyLord,M3dam.
Def. With
Def.

Who isthy Lord?

Em, He that is yoars,fweet Lady.
Def Ihanonf,doenotta)kerom€E)»»S«i

^2
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But what QiouJd goe by water t prethee tonfghe
Lay on my bed my wedding {hecM.reincniber,

And call

thy husband hither.

£m. Herebachangeindcedi

ws

1K

Exit,
Def. Tis meet I fliould be vfde fo.very meet,
How baue I bin behau d, that he aaighc ilickc
I'he finairft opinion on my lead mifiire.
Enter lago
lag. What is y our pteafure Madam?
and^oAWvu.
How i'ft with you?
l^tf. 1 can not tell : thofe that doe teachyoung babes,

Doe jc virhh gentle meanes,and eafietaskes i

He might ha chid me fo/ot in good faichj
I

116

am a childe to chiding.
Ug. What is the matter Lady^
Sm^ Alas lago.m^ Lord hathfobewhor'd ber>

Thrownefach

As

defpfte^and heauy tercues vponher.

true hearts can not beare.

Am I that name "^ago?
Ug What name fa ire Lady?
'J)eJ

Def. Such as fhs fayes my Lord did fay I was.
Em. He call'd her wliore ; a begger in his drinke,
Couldnot haue layed fuch cearmes vpon his Callec.
.

/^ Why did he fo?
Dtf.

nt

m

'Dtf.

I»g.

D«f

1SZ

I

do not l<now,l am fure I am none fuch»
*

/<«|. Docnoc wcepe,doe not weepe: alas the day.
Em. Has Oie forfooke fo many noble matches,
Her Father.and her Counttey,and her Friends,
To be cald whore? would it not make one weepe?
It !s my wretched fortune.
Befhrew him for it: how comes
Nay,heauen doth know.

this tricke

vpon turn?

Em. I willbehangd,if(omeeternatWilIaine.
Some bufie and tndnnating rogue.
Some coggii)g,coufening flaue,to get (bmeoflSce*
Haue not deuifde this flander.Ile be Viang'delfe.
Jag Fit there is no fuch man it is impolsibJe,
lief. If any fucb there are heauen

pardon hiin«

Em

:

:
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A

m

halter pardcn bim>8nd hell gnaw his bmies
JEm.
(hould he ca 11 her whore ? who iiecpes her company?
What place what tinie,what iorme.what likelihood?

W hy

The Moore's abus'dbv (ome moft viUanous |uiauc{
Some bale notorious knaue/onoe fcuruy fellow {
heanen.that fuch companions thoudft vnfold.
honeft hand a whip.
To lafttthe rafcall,nak€d through the world;
Eucn frooi the call to'th weft.
Ia£. Speake within dores.
Sm.
fie vpon him ; fome foch fquire he vns.

And pat in euery

O

That turnd your wit,thefe3n9y fide without^
And made yoa to CufjpeA me vith the Moore.
Iig. You3reafooie,goeto.

na

Ogood/<(g«,
What (ball I doe to win my Lord againe ?
Good friend goe to him,for by this light of heaaen,
1 know not how i loft htn.
'Def,

Here

lkn(jele:

If ere my wtll did rrefpalTe 'gainft his lone.
Either in difcourfejOr thought.orafiuall deed,
Or that mine eye5,mineeates,or any fence;.
Delighted them in any other forme {

15Z

Or that 1

doe not y et,and eaer did,
Ai.d euer will (though he doe (bake nne off

156

To beggeriy diuorcement,) loue him decrely t
Comfort forfweareme; vnkindnefle may doe much,
And bis vakindaefTe may defeat my life,
Bar ncuer taint my loue,I can not fay whore«
It dochabhorre

me,oow I fpeakethe word,

To doe the aa,that might th'addition earne.
Not the worlds maffe of vanity could make me.

764

pray you be content, tig but his humour.
The bufineffe of the State does him offence.
And he does chide w iihyoa.
Bef, Jft'werenoother,
f/ig. Tis but fo,I warrant you
Harke how thcfc Jnftruments fummon youto Tupper.
'
lag.

I

K*
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Themeate^reatMelTengcrffof f#>«tw

ftay

Gk in,and vvaeps noE»aU things fhaU be well.
How now Rtdirlgo f
Rttt.

It£,

ne

I

Exit w^mv.

£„ter Rodsrigo.

doe not fiadethat thau dealft

What in

;

iuftly »f ich

me-

the contrary ?

Rod. Euery day thou doafcft me. with feme deu ife
; and
rather
it feemcs to roe now.kec'pft from me all comicnicncy,
then fupl
plieftmcwichtheleaftaduantageof hope t I will indeed no longer
indure it, nor am I yecp:rfv?aded to put vp in peace, what
already I

%»

as

r

hauefoolJlhiyfuffered.

r

i

/

,

Willyouhearemc^«i*r»gff ?
Rad, Sir.I hauc heard too much.
For your words and perform ancc,
Are no kin together.
1*1, You charge inemoftvniuftly.
Rod. With nought but tructh: I haae wafted my felfc out
of
meanes ; the Icwels you haue had from me, to deliuer to 3:>*fdemom,
would halfc hiue corrupted a Votarift : you haae told me (he has receiu'dens.and return'd me cxpedation.and comforts,offuddaine rcIped andacquaintance,buc I Hnd none.
Ug. Welljgoe to.vcry well.
Rod. Very Well, goe to, I can not go to (man,) nor t'is not very
well } I fay t'is very fcuruy.and begin to find my felfe fopt in it.
Jag. Very well.
Rod. Tfayitisnotverywell: I willmake my felfeknowntotDa/:
dtmona \ if flie will returne.mc my lewcls, I will giueouer my fuitc,
/«£.

184

1S8

19Z

atid repent

my vnlawfull

follicitation, if not, allure

your

felfe.

He

ftcke fatisfafiionofyou,
2(w

Jag. Y*ou haue faide now.
Rod. 1, and faide nothing, but what I proteft entcndroeni of
doing.
lag Why now I fee there's mettle in thee, and cuen from this
inftant, doe build on thee a better opinion then euer before
giue me thy hande Roderigot Thou haft taken againft mcea moft
iuft conception, but yet 1 proteft, 1 haue dealt raoft direftly in
xby affaire.
Rod. It hath not appeared.
I*g' I grant indeed it hath not appeai'(],and your fufpition is not

with>

,75.
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Without wtcte and iudgeaaent : But Rsierigo, if thou hall that within
thee indecd.which I haue greater reafon to belccuc now,thcn cutr, I
meanc, pur poCe, courage, and valour { this night ihe it ; if tbouthe
next night foUowioij cnioyeft not Defdemtna, rake me frooa this

w

worli^ with treachery ,aacl deurfe engines for

my lire.
zm

within reafon and compaffe ?
l4g. Sir,there is efpeciall commiffion conic from Venice,.

Jiod.

Well.is

it

To depute C^afsif

in Othello's Place.

Red. Is that true ? why then OtheBe and Defdemontt
Recurne againe to Fenisi.
no,he goes into Manntimi*fAnd takes away withlsiin
Ug.

O

The faire D</<ai«»i««<«,vnlefle his abode be

linger'd

Here by (bme accident, wherein none can be fo determinate.
As the remouing of Ctifiia,
Rod. How doe you meane remouing of him ?
lag. Why,by making him vncapabie of OtheU^i place,
knocking out his braines.
R*d. And chat you would haite me to doer
J*g. I,and if you dare doe your felfc a profit and right ; he fups co
night with a h3rlotry,and thither will I goe to him %
he knows not
yet of his honourable fortune: if you will watch his going thence,
which I will falhion to fallout between twelae and onc,you may take
him at your pleafure I will be ncere to fecond your attenipt,and he
ihillfallbetweenevs: come, {land not amaz'd at it, but goe along
with me, I will uiiw you fuch a nccefsity in his death, tlhat you (hall
thinke your fclfe bound to put it on bitn. It is now high fuppcr tims,
and the night growes to waft : about it.

zae

—

zw

:

.

zts

Rid. I will heare further reafon for this.
Jag. Andyouihallbefatisfietl.

ExtHW,

Entfr Ochel30jDefdemon3,Lodoatco,EiniUia,
and Atttndamst

Lad. I doe befecch you fir.tronWc your felfi: no farther.
Oth,
pardon tiJCjit (hall doe me good to walke.
Lad. Madam,goodnight,lhumbly thankc your Ladifliip,
Dif. Your Honour is moft welconae.
Oth, Will you walke fit :
DefdtmfriM,

O

—O

^

^^

f^

:

.
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TOiii,

Def, MfLord,
Oih, Get yoa to bed othe inftant, I wilibe rcturn'd, forthwfth
dHpacch yonr Attendant there,—loofce it be done.
Exeunt,
I>ef» Iwilltny Lord.

Sm. How goes it now ? he looker gender then he did.
Def. Hefaieshewill returne incontinent
He hath commanded me to goe to bed,
And bade me to difmifle you

iz

Em.

Difmifle me?
It was his bidding,therefore good EmiUia,
Giae me my nightly wearing,and adieu,
maft not now difpleafe him.

Def,

16

We

Sm, VVouldyouhadneuerfeenehim.
no

+
24

\

Def So would not I,my loue doth To approue him,
That euen his ftubborneneflCjhis checks and frownes,
(Prcthee vnpin me) haue grace and fauour in them.
Sm, Ihauelaicdthofeflieetsyoubadmconthebed.
All's oncjgoodfather; how foolilh are our mindsj
doe die before thee^prethee (hrowd me
In one of thofe fanie flicccs.

D<.

If I

Em

ComejCo ne.you talicc.

My mother had a maid cal'd Barbary,
heihe lou^d prou'd mad,
inloue.and
She was
And did forfake her,(he had a fong of willow.
Ttef

An old thing t-Vas,but it expreft her fortune,
And flic died fitiging it, thatfong to night
V V ill not goe from my mindi
1

32

haue much to doe;

But to goe hang my head all
b»rj

;

at

one

fide,

and

fing

it

like

poore Bar"

prethee difpatch.

Em

Shall

1

goe fetch your night-gowne?

'Def No,vupintneheere.
ThisLetbmtca is a proper man.
fjKf,

w

Averyhandfomeman.

Def:

He (peakcs welK

Em.

I

icnowa Lady in renict, would haucwalk'd barefooted to
a touch of his neither lip.

Ptflejiint.iot

DcC-
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Thtpaore fhttU fate pghing byaficamaur

tree,

finfaU a green Vftttaw,
tie* hand on her hefome, her head on her kjtee,
**

IfnfWiUovfwiBo^.VfilloVli;

Thefrelh

fire^tmes r4n by her,

and mtrmitr'd her ntoatiet,

fingVfillo^ VliillaVf,Wilto»,

Her fait teares feafrom her,whichf»ftntdthcftomff
ftngVfiUow

^e-

(Laybythefe.)

^tlhvr.'ffiUow,

^Prethee hie thee, he'iecomeanonj
Siag aH 0ffreett mllm mull be mygarUni.

Let mbody blame him, hufiome I apprme

:

(Nay.that'snocnext : harke,who*s that knocks?)
Em, T'isthcwinde.
DcC / call'd my lout fctlfe, bat whatfajdhe then ?
fing 'BfilloW Willow wUlow,
JfJ coitrt mo women, joule couch witk mo men*

se

So,get thee gon.gooJ nighr,mine eyes doe itch.

Does that (Made weeping?
Sm. Tis neither here nor there.
Def-

I

haue heard

sc

faide fo t

O thefe men.thefc men

i

Dod thou in confctcncc thinke (tell me Emillia,)
That there be women doeabufc tfielc husbands
lofuchgroSe kindcs ?
Sm» There be fome (uch no qaeftlon.
Dtf. Wouldflthou doe (uch a ching^foc all the world?
€m. Why vrould nor you?
'Dtf. No by this heauenly J ight.

£m. Nor I neither,by this heauenly

light,

I might as well doe it in the darke.

Dtf Wouldftthou doc foch a deed, for all the world ?
Em. The world ii a huge thing, it is a great price*
Forafmallvice.
Dtf In troth 1 thinke thou wouldfl: nor,
Em. introcn 1 chinke.Ifljould, and vndo't

when

1

had done

it.

mary

78.
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mary 1 would not, doe fuch a thing for 3 ioynt-ring, or for meafures
of Lawncnor ror Gownes. Pctticotes>or Caps, nor any petty exhibirion ; but {or the whote world : why who would not make her husband a Cuckold to make bim a Monarch ? I Qionld venture purgatoly for

it.

I>«A Beflircw me,if I would doc fnch wrong
For the whole world.
Em, Why, the wrong is bat a wrong i*th world; and hauingthe
World for your labour, tis a wrong in yoar owne world, and you

might quickly make it right,
Dtf. I doc not thinke there is any fuch woman.
Em Yes, a dozen^and as many to the vantage,as would aore the
world riicy played for.
But I doe thinke it is their husbands fanltSj,
If wines doc fall t (fay that they flack their duties,
And poure our treafures into forreignc laps,
.

>

Or elfe breakc out in pecuifh iealouOes,
|

Throwing rellraint vpon vs ; or fay they

ftrike vs.

Or fcant our former hauing in defpight,)

I

Why we banc galles, and though we haue fome grace,
Yet haue we fome rcuenge : Let husbands know
Their wiues haue fence like them j they fee,and fmell,

j

1

j

And haue their pallats both for fweet and fowre.
As husbands haue what is it that they doe.
When they change vs for others ? vi it fport ?
:

and doth aSeftion breed it?
doth ; is't frailty that thuscrres?
It isfo too and haue not we afFeftions ?
Dcfircs for fport ? and fraiitic as men haue ?
Then let cm vfe vs weil.elfe let em know,
The tils we doe,their ills inflrud vs fo.
Dtf. Good night, good night,hcaocn me fuch fi{t% fend.
Not to pick bad from bad^but by bad mend.
Exmnt.
I thinke it

I thinke

\%

;

it

i

"^

ASliii

5.

Scana

i.

Enter lago WRoderigo.

U£.

TTEre fland bchinathis bulke,{lrait will he come,
JLjI Weare thy good Rapier .bare,andput it home,

Quicke

:

; ;;

;

:
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Qiiicke,qaicke,feare notbing,Il6 beat thy
It makes vs,Qr it marres vs,chinke of tbar.

^.

elbow

And fixe more firme thy refolacion.
RoL Be neece at hand. [ may mifcarry in'c.
'i*g.

Here at thy hand,be bold,and take chy (land*

Hod.! haae no great deuotion to the deed j
And yet he has giucn me Tatisfy ing reafons
Tis but a man gon forth my fword, he dies.
lag. I haue rubd rhis young Quat almofl to the Teafe,
And he growes angry ,now,vhether he kill C<i/rw,
;

Or C^^pio him,or each doe kill the other,
Euery way makes my game j Xva&RoieriiOt

He calls me to a reftitation large.
For Gold and lewells that I bobd from him,
As gifts to Defdemana
It muft not he,i( Cafsie doetematne.
He has a daily beauty in his life*
That makes me vgly : and be(ides,the Moore

May vnfould me to him ; there (land I in much perrill
No,hemuft die,be'tfo,I heare himcomming,
^'M^^rCaTsio.

Red.
C*f.

knov his gate,tis he; rillaine thou dieft.
That thruft had bin my enemy indeed.
I

But that my coate is better then thou know'ft
I Will make proofe of thine.
Red. Ojlamflaine.
Cit/:

I

am maimd for euer,Ught ho,mutder.

Enter Othello.
Oth. The voice oiCafik, Ugo keepes his Word*
Rod. Ovillainethatlam.
Oth. Harkeatiseuenlb.
Cttf.
helpe ho,light,a Surgeon*
Oth. Tis he,0 braue /«^a>honeft and inft.
That haft fnch noblefcnleof thy friends wrong.
Thou teacheft me ; minion, your dcare lies dead.
And your vnbleft fate hiest ftrumpec I come
Forth of my heart, thofe charmes thine eyes are blotted,
Thy bed luft,ilaiDd,(IiaU with Infts blood be fpocced.

O

—

^

£x»V:

Enttr
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Yi

Eater Lodonico nod GraEiano.
Caf,

w

What ho,no watch,nopaflrage,murder5mur4er«

Cra. Tis fome mifchanc€,the cry is very direfull.
Lod, Karke.
Caf. Ohclpe.
wretched villaine.
Rod.
Lod, Two or three grones,it is a heauy night;
Thefe may be counterfeus^et's tliink'c volate
To come into the cry withoDt more helpc.
Rod. Nobodv come,chen ihall I bleedto death.

O

Enter Izpivsith alight.

18

Led, Harke.
Cr«. Here's one comes in his (hirt.with lights and weapons.
lg£. who's there ? whofe noife is this tiiait cries on murder ?
Led. I doe not know.
itg.

Didnotyouheareacrj?

Caf. Hcre,here,for heaueiisfake helpe me.
7*/. Whais the matter?
52

Gr*. This is Othello s Antienc.as I take it.
Lod. Thciame indecd,a very valiant fel.'ow.
Jug. What are you here that ay fo grieuoufly ?
Crf/T j!igo,0 I amfpoil'd.vndoneby vitlaines,
Giae me fome helpe.
me.LciutenanvjphaiviUaJncshauedonthis?
J*g.
Caf. I th inke the one oiFthcm u here about,
And cannot oiaKc away

O

Ja£.

O treacherous villaines:

What are you there ? come in and gine fome helpe.
Rod. 0,heIpemehere.
C«f That's oneof em.
hrujis him in.
murderous flaue.O villaine.
Jag.
dambd l«go,0 inhu!naincdog,^o,o,o.
Rod.
Jag. Kil! men i'the darke ? where be thofe bioody theeues ?
How filent is this Townc ? Ho, murder, murder t
Wlbat may you be ? arc you of good or euill ?
Lod. As you (hall prooue vs^praite vs.

T

O
O

m

Jiig.
es

Lod.
/4jr.

Seignior

I.«<ifl«»«.

Hc&U
I cry

yOB metcy

t

here*fi

Ca/siohwtby

villaines.

Or.

:

;
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GraJ'Caftiq,
lag. How is
Caf,

h brother?
My leg is cue in wo.

^ag.

Mary heauen forbid:

^^

light Gentleiiien,Ue bind it mdi
Tia.

W

lag.

Who i'ft that cried?

^ia.
lag.

ny fliirc.

Eater ^ixncz*
hat is the matter ho,who i'A chat cried

t

O my deare Cafsio,Q my fweec Cajsio, Cafiie, CafstQ.
O notable (trumpet Cafiiojmzy you fufped

76

:

Who they (hould be that thus haue mangled y ou ?
Caf.

No.

Gra. I am (brry to Hnd you thus,l haue bin to feeke you.
lag. tend me a garter, fo ; —oh for a chaire to beare him
hence.
Via. Mas he faints ;
Cifi*''C'*fi'''C'*fi*''
lag. Gentlemen alljl doe fufpeA this Trafli

eafily

O

To beare a part in this iniurie

;

patience a while good Caftifi

k

Come, come, lend me a light;
Know wee this face,or no f

Mas my frieDd>and my deare countrey man
Roderigo

?

no, yes fiirc

;

yes,tis Rederigo,

Gra. WhatjOf f«a/« ?
lag. £uenhefir,dtdyoul(nowhim?
Gra. Know him? I.
Ja. Seignior Grattano^lcty

]^z

you gentle pardons

Thefe bloody accidents muft excufe my manners:
That fo negleSed you.
Gra. I am glad to fee you.
Jag. How doe you Cafsio.' O, a daire, a chaire.
Gra, Rodtrige?
that's well faid.a chaire
lag. He,tis he :
Some good man beare him carefully from hence,

*«

O

lie fetch the Generalls Surgeon s for you miftriffe,
Saue you your labour,fae that lies flaine htt&Jl^Cafsie^

wo

Was my deare friend what malice was beturrxt y ou ?
;

Caf.

None in the world,not doe 1 know the man.

lag,

what,lookeyoupaleNOi)ear«himouttfCheaa:e.

104^

: ;
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Stay you good Gentlewoman, looke you pak miftriiTe ?
Doeyou perceiue the ieaftures of her eye ?
Nayjan you Airre.we fliall haue more anon
Beholf< her well I pray you,Ioofce vpon her.
Doe you fee Gentlemen ? nay guiltineffe
Snter Emi.
Will fpeakcthough tongues wereouc of vfe.
Ent. 'Las what's the marter t what's the matter husband?
Cafsio has here biu fet

lag.

1IZ

on in the darke.

By Rederi£»,3ind fellowes that ate fcap't,

tie

Kee's aIinoftflaine,an(i Rederigeiead.
Em, Alas good gent!e<nan,alas good Cafsio.
Jag. This is the fruite of whoring ; prithee Emillia^

Goe know ofCafiio where he fupt to night
What,doe you (hake at

that ?

2m. He fupt at my houfe^but I therefore (hake not.
tw

O did he fo,I charge you goe with me.

Ittg.

Em,

Fie vpon thee ftrumpet.
!3m. I am no (lrunipet,but of life as honeft.
As you,thatthus abufe me.

Em. As I J now fie vpon thee.

m

Jag

Come

,

Kind Gentlenien,let*s goe fee poore Ca/iio dreft

j

miftreffc,you muft tells another talc.

you to the Cittadell,
And tell my Lord and Lady what has hapt:
Jga«7/M,tunne
rw

W

ill yoa goe on ? I pray : This is the night,
That either makes me.or forcdoes me quite.

Sxemt.

Y^

Enter Othello w«^fc <* light^and Defdetnona/» hsrbed.
0th. It is the caufe,it is the caufe.my foule.
Let me not name it to you,you chafte ftarreS
1 1 Js the caufe jf et 1 ie not (bed her blood,
Nor fcarre that whiter skin of hers then fnow,
And fmooth a« monunncntall alablafter s
Yet fhe muft dye,elfeftiee'il betray more men.
Put out the light.and then put out the light t
If I quench thce.thou flaming minifter^L^
^-v
can againc thy former light tcftore, ^
thiae,
out
put
once
bur
me
wpent
j
Should I
I

Thou

:

;
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Yii.

ThoQ cunningfl patcerne ofexcelling nature,

know not where is that promechian heat^
That can thy h'ght rdumlne ; when I haue pluckc the rofe,
I cannot giiie it vital! gipwthagaine.
It ntuft needs wither ; He fmcU it on iJie tree ;
hjffts her,
A balmy breath,that doth almoft pcrfwade
lufiice her felfe to breake her fword one more j
I

16

:

Be tbua when thou art dead,and I will ktlldtee.
And Ipue thee after : one more^and this theiaft
So fweet was ne're fo fatall : I muft weepe.

20

But they are cruell teares ; this forrov's heaofiflly.
It flrikes where it does lone : Sx wakes,
*Def, Who's tbetsi Othello?
Otb,

If De/H«tuo>M,

Will you come to bed my Lord ?
0th. Haue you prayed to nightyD^JWAM/

liif.

litf.

I

my

Lord.

Otb. If you bcthinke your felfc ofaiy crime,
Vnreconcil'd as yet to beanen and grace^

M

Solicitefbritilraite.

Def, Alas my Lord, what doe you nseaiK by that ?
Oth. Wcll.doe it,and be bricfe,I will walkeby,
I would not kill thy vnprepared fpirit,
No.heanen fore-fend,! would not kill tby foule.
Def. Talkeyouoi killing?
Oth. 1. 1 doe.
I>ef. Then heauenhane mercy on me.
Oth, Amen>withaU my heart.
I>ef. Ifyoufay fo, I hope you will not kill me.
Oth. Hum.

3Z

36

And yet I feare yo>Jr»for y'arc fatal! then.
When your eyes roaie fos why I fliould feare,I know not,
Sjnce guiltineffe I know not,but yet I fcele I
feare.
J>tf.

Oth. ThJnke on thy finnes.
J^ef. They arelouesIbearetoyoB.
Oth. And for that thou dieft^
T>tf. That dcathe's vnnaturall.that kills for louing
Alas^wby koaw you fo your neather lip x

^3

Some

}

.

:
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Some bloody pafTion (hakes yout very frame,
Thefc are portents but yet
:

I

hope

They doe not point on me.
Oth. Pcacc,and be
I>tf,

I

ftill.

will fojWhat'sthe matter

Oth. Thathandkerchiefc which

4S

I

?

fo lou'd,and

gauc thee.

Thou gaueft to C^/io.
'Bef. No,bymylifeandfoale,
Send for the man and aske him.
Oth. Sweet foule take heed, take heed of periury.

Thou art on

S6

thy death-bed.

Def. I.but not y ct to die.
Oth. YcSjprcfently :
Therefore confeffe thee freely of thy finne.
For to deny each article with oath
Cannot remoue,nordioake the ftrong conception
That I doe groane withall : thou art to die.
I>tf, Then Lord haue oieccy on me,
Oth. I fay amen.
Dtf. And haue you mercy too:
I neuer did offend you in my life, neuer lou'd Cafiiot
But with fuch geoerall warranty ofheauen.
As I might loue ( I neuer gaue him token.
Oth. By heauen I faw my handkerchiefe in his hand

—

periur'd

woman,thoH doft ftone

And makd mc call,what I

my heart.

intend to doe,

A murder,which I thought a 0criftce
1

faw the handkerchiefe.
JD*/.

I neuer
6i

He found it then,
gaue it him,rend for him hither,

Let him confefTe a truth.
Oth. Hehasconfeft.
Dtf, What,myLord?
Oth. That he hath vfde thee.
IDef. HoWjVnlawfuiiy ?
Oth. I.
1>tf. Hewillooffeyfo.
Oih, No,his month is ft<^*d,

—

Honeft

: ;
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Honeft pdj • hath tanc order for't.
1>ef.

My feare. interprets then,

—

1^
^^

^whatis hcdead

?

Otk. hadallhishairesbinliaes,

My great reuenge had flomackc for em all.

D

ef,

Mas he is becraid,and J vndone,

I>ef.

O ftrumpet, — wcepeft thou for him to noy face ?
O bannifli tne my Lordj but kill tfie not.

0th.

Downe

th.

ftrumpet.

^

KillnietomorroWjleimeliuetonight.
Oih. Nay.anyouftriuc.
Def. Buthalfeanhoute.
0th. Being don,thete is no pau(e>
heftifiesher,
D«/: But while I fay one prayer.
Etaiilii caSesiifithi>i.
0th. Tistokte.
£m. My Lord,my Lord,what hoe,iny Lord,myLord.
0th. What voyce is thisi' not dead? not yet quite dead?
I that am crueh,am yet mercifuU,
fo/o,
I would not haue thee linger in thy painc j
"Def.

—

£«. Whatho,my Lord,n3y
th. Who's there?

L<»a.

O

good my Lord,I'dc fpeake a word with you.
£»».
0th. Ycs.tis EimUm, by and by : Ihee's dead:
Tis like Die comes to fpeakc oiCafiies death
The noy fe was heere ; ha no more mouing,
Still as the graue : {hall flic come in ? wei'cgood?
I thinke Ibe [\ irres againe 5 no,what's the beft i
If (he come in,(he'le (ure-fpeakc to my wife,
My wife,my wjfe,what wife ha no wife
infupportablc
heauy hotire,

O

»2

M

;

j

O

I

Methinksitihoulc^benowahugeEcfilips
Of Sun and Moone^and that the a€righted Globe,
Should yawoeac alteration.
Em, I do befecch you I may fpeake wicbyou,
good my Lord.
Oth. I had forgotten thee : come in EmtUia :
Soft,fey andbyjlctmetbe curtaines draw.
£»ttr EoniUia.
Where art thou ? whats the matter with thee now ?
Em. O my good Loid,y ondet'i foule murders done,
Oth, What J now?

i

—O

ttih

m

:
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But now m/ Lord.
Otb, It is the very error of the Moone,
She conies more neere cheearchthen (be was Won(,

And makes men mad.

Em» C(i/}w(nyLordhaskil'dayomr6f«M/M/r,

112

Cal'd Roderige.

Otb, Rodtrigo kild,and Cafiio kild?

Em. Nq,
t
lie

Cafsio is not kild.

Oth, Not CAfsh kild ? theu murdct'd out of tune,
Andfweet reuenge growes harfli.
falfly^faiay murdered.
Def.
Em, AhiaSjWhac cry is that ?
Otb, That, what ?
Em. Out and alas,it was my Ladies voyce,
HeIpe,helpe,hohelpe,0 Lady fpeakeagaine.
Sweet "Dcfdemona.O Tweet miftrefle Tpeake.
Dtf A guiUleffe death I die.
Em.
who has done this deed?

O

O

Nobody , I ray felfe, farewell:
Gommend me to my kinde Lord,0 farewell,
Otb. Why how (houldihe be murdered ?
Def,

Em. AlaSjWhoknowes?
Oth. You heard her fay,her felfe,tt was not I.
Em. She fayd fo,I muft needs report a truth.

tZ8

13Z

Otb. She's like a Iyer gone to btuning hcU,
T'waslthatkildhcr.
Em. 0,the more Angeil {be,
And you the blacker deuill.
Oth, She turn'd to folly, and Ihe was a whore.
Em Thou doeft bely her and thou art a dcuill.
Oth, She was falfe as water.

€m. Thou art rafli

as fire.

To fay that (be was falfe
136

fie diet,

:

O (he Was" heauetUy true.

Oth. Cufsio did rop her , aske thy husbandelfc,
I wetcdamn'd beneath all depth in hell.
But chat I did proceed vpon iuft grounds
To this extnanity,thy husband knew it all.
Em. My husband

O

14P

Oth.

;

—

:

;
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Oth. Thy husband.

Em. That fhe wai fatfe to wedioclce ?
Oth. I ,with C»fi>» MF» had flie bin true.
If heauen would make me (iich another world,
Ofone intirc and perfeft Crifolite,
I'de not baue fold ber for ic.
£m. My husband?
Oth, I, twas he that told me firft
•'

n*

An honed man he is,and hates the (lime
That ftickes on filthy deedes.
£m. My husband?
Oth, What needs this iteration? woman,! fay thy hasband.
Em. Oh Miftres,viUany hath made niockes with lone
My husband fay that (be was falfe ?
Oth. He woman,! fay thy busband ; doft rndetftand the wotdf

isz

My friend,thy husband,honeft.honefl: logo.
Em. Ifhefayfo^may hispemitiousfoule
Rot halfe a graine a day ; he lies to'cb heart.
She was toolond of her moft filthy bargaine.
Oth. Ha?

Sm, Doethyworft;
This deed of thine is no more rotthy heanen,
Then thou waft worthy her.
Oth. Peace,youwerebeft.
Em. Thou haft not balfe the power to doe me harme.
As I baue to be hurt : gnll,0 dolt.
As ignorant as durtt thou haft done a deed
I careoQt for thy fword^Ue make thee know,
Tho I loft twenty Hues : helpe,helpe,0 helpe ;

ieo

O

m

'

The Moore has kild my Midrefle,ranrder,murdet.

Enur Montano,Gragantio,Tago,<m«l tthirt.
Men. What is the matter ? how now General! ?
Em O^are yon come lago .'you h«ie done well.
That men muft lay their murder on y onr neck.
Gr4.

It

What is the matter?

m

Sm. Dirptoouethisviilaine,ifthoubee*ftainan3

He fayesthon toldft him ctiae hiswife was ^l(e

M

1

:

;

;

;
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^ know thou

ne

not fucha vill^ne

I did.

You told a lie,an odious damned lie;

£nt.

Vpon my

foiilc a lie, a wicked lie
with Caftio did you fay with Cafiio f
lag. With Cafsio miftf effc go to.charme your
tongue.
Sm. I will not charme my tongae.I am bound Co fpeake
My Miftrcflc here lies murdccedinher bed.

She

m

i

SpeakCjformy heart is full.
lag. I told him what I thought,and told nomore.
Then what he found hinofclfc was apt and true.
Ertt. But did you euer tell hiffi (he was falfc ?
Ja^.

180

dift not,thou art

.-

falfc

i

;

Jt^.

Oh heauens forcfend.

Em. And your reports hauc fet the murderer oa.
las

Otb. Nay.ftarenotmafterSjitis true indeed.
<jra. Tis a (Irange truths

Men. O monrtiousad
Em. Villany,vilUny,viUany;
!

Ithinicc vpoH't,
T92

I

I chou ghc fo then

thinke,
;

I

lie kill

fmell a vtllany

my fcife for gricfe,

villany.villany.
lag. What are you mid f

Em. Good Gentlemen
136

zoo

2M

I

charge you get you home.
haue leaue to fpeake

let iiie

Tis proper I obey him,but not now :
Perhaps lago^i Will ne're goe honae.
0th. Oh. oh, oh.
Oth. fitUtMthtM.

Em. Nay, lay thee downe,and roarc,
For thou ball kild the fwecceft innocent,
That ere did lift vp eye.
Oth. O Hie was foule
1 fcarcedid know you Vncle, there lies your Niece,

Whofe brcarh indecd,the(e hands haue ucwly ftopt^
I know this aft (hcwe« terrible and grim,
Gr. Poorc 'Defdemwa,\ am glad thy father's dead,
Thy match was [ijortalUohim,andpurc gricfe
Shore his old thread intwaine ; c'id he liue now.
This (ighe would make him doe a defperace cucoe,

W8

Yea^ciufe his better

AngcU fcont bis fide,
.And

;

;}

:
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And fall to reprobation.
Otb. lis pitttfuUjbutyec Jag* Icnowres,
flje with C«/i»»,had the a6t of (hamc
A thoufand times committed; Cafsh confj ft
And ihe did grati He hisamorous workes,
With that recognifance and pledge of loue.
Which I firft gaue hci ; I faw it in his hand
It was a handkerchiefe, an antique token
My Father gaue my Mother.
Em.
heauon.O beaucnly powers.
Jag. Come^hold your peace.

That

it

,

2k

zie

O

Em, Twill out.twiit out; I hold my peace nr,no,
2^

be in fpeaking.liberall as the north
Let heauen,and men,and deuils.let cm all,
All.all cry (hamc againft me,yet lie fpeakc
fag. Be wi(e,and get you home,
lie

Em,
Cm.

I will not.

Fie,your (word rpon a woman?
thou dull Moore.that handkerchiefe thou
fpeakft on,
I found by fortune,and did giae my husband
For often with 3 foiemnc carncftneflfe,
(More then indeed belong'd to fuch a trifle,)
He beg'd of me to (leale it.

Sm.

p

Jag,

Villainous whore.

22-?

Sm, She ^aue ic Ct/rit ? no.alas I found if,
And I did giu't my husband.
lag. FilthjthoBJicft.

Sm. By hcauen I doe not.I doe not GcnelcmcB»

O murderous Coxcombc

.'

232

what Ihouldfuch • foole

Doe with fo good 3 woman f

Mmt

The
rum at lago. lago killt bit wifi.
Oth. Are there ho aoncj m heaoen,
But what feruej for the thunder ? pernitious viliaine.
<7«. The woman falls, fure he has kild his »rjfe,
Em. 1,1,0 lay me by my rHiltrcffefidc,
Exit Ueo.
Cra. Hec'^ gone but bis wife's
kild.
M<m, Tis a notorious viijainejtakey our weapon,
Which I haue here recotwred from the Moore s

^»

^36

2^

Conw,

:
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Coine,gaard the doore without,1et him not pafTe^
,Bac kill him rather ; lie after that faaie viUaine,
For ris a damned flaue.
Exit Mont, and Gratiano.
22f

Otb. I am not valiant neither,
But entry puny whipfter gets my fword:
But why ihould honour out-liue honefty i
Letitgoeall.

£m. What did thy fong bode Lady ?
Harke,canft thou heare me ? I will play the Swan,

And die in tnuficke ; '^iUotf.^iSew.vnffow.
Moorc,(he waschall, jhe tou'd thee cruell Moore,

So come my

foule to bJilTe as

Sofpeakingas
252

th,

I

I

fpeakc true

I

j

thtnkeil diejdie.

Jhejiet.

haue another weapon in this chamber*

It is a fword of 5/)4(n«jth&Jfebrookesteinper

here

Gr».
266

it is

;

Vncie,I muft come forth.
Gra. \»ithm.
attempt it,it will coft cbee deere.

I f thou

Thou haft no weapon,and perforce nouft fufferOtk. Loolce in vpon me then,and fpeake to me,

Or naked as I am,I wilt ailault thee.
gra. What is the matter ?
th.
260

Behold,! haue a weapon,

A better neuer did it felfe fultaine
Vpon a Soldiers thigh : 1 haue

fcenc the day,

That with this little arme,and this good fwordj
1 haue made my way through more impediments

O wainc boaft,
Who can controule his face? tis not fonow.

26+

Then twenty times your flop but

Z68

Be not affraid.though you doe fee me weapon'd
Here is my iournies end.here is my buttc.
The very Sea-mar kcof my vtmoftfaile.

;

•»

Doe you got backedifmaid i tis a loft feare,
Man but a rulh againft OtheUaU breaftt
And be retires. Where ihould OtMogoe?

How doft thou looke no«r ) O

ill

ftat'd

wench.

Pale as thy fmocke ; when we (hall meet at conipr.
This looke of thine will hurle my foule from heauen,

Andficods wilifiiatchat it t cold,cold,iny

girle,

EueB

;
e

:

,;
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Eaen like thy chaftity :
Wbipmeyoudeaills,

O curfed Qane

ne

From the pofTcflion of this heaoenly fight,
fiIo<nr me about in wind&,roaft me in fulphnre,
Wafli me in fteepe downe gulphes of liquid fire?

9ao

O Defiimom^TJiJitmtna; dead,O,Oj0.
Enter Lodoaico,ldotttino/md effietrtf
Caflio in a chair

Led. Where

and moft infonanate man f
Oth. That's he that was OtheBo.bae I am.
Led. Where is that Viper ? bring the villaine forth,
Oth, I looke downe towards his feet, but that's a fable.
is this raOi

If that thoi> beeft a deuill I cannot kill thee.
Led. Wrench his furord from him.
laj. I bleed fir,but not kil'd.
Oth. I am not forry neither,rde haue thee line.
For in my fenfe tis happinefle to dye.
Led,
thou OtheUo.thai wert once fo good»
Falne in the prafiife of a damned Haue,

ZS8

O

What ihould be faid to thee i
Oth.

Why ,any thing.

An honourable murderer if you will
For nought did I in hateibut all in honour.
Led. This wretch hath part confell his villainy i
Did yon and he confent in C»fsiifs death?
Oth. I.
Ca. DeareGenera!!,! didneuer glue yoocaufe.
Oth. I doe beleece it,and I aske you pardon
Will you I pray,demaund that demy deuill,
Why he hach thus infnar'd my (bu!e and body ?
lag. Demand me nothing,wbac you know you know
j
From this tirac forth I neuer will (peake word.
Lei, What,nottopray?
Gra. Torments will ope your lips,
Oth. Wcll^thoudoeiibcft.
Lod. Sir.you (hall vnderdand what hathbefalne,
Which,as I think you know not j here is a kittr

Mi

aos

Found

,

;

;
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Found in the pocket of the flaine Radtrigo',

And here another j the one ofthem impoi ts
31hZ

The death of Capto, to be vndcrcooke by RoeUrin,
0th, Ovillainc.

Moft heathenifl),and moft grofTe.
Ltd. NJowheres another difcontenced paper.
Found in his pocket too,and this it feemes,
Roderigo meant to haue fent this damned villains.
CaJ.

316

But that belike,/rfj0

in the interim

Came in,and fatisfied him.
Oth,

O the pernicious catieffe

.

How came yon Ca,fiio by a handkerchiefs
320

That was my wifes ?
Caf. I found

And he himfelfe

it in

my chamber

confefi

it

but euen now.

Thai there he dropt it,for afpeciali putpofe,

Which wrought to his defire.
Oth.
3;24
'*'

328

O foole,foole,foole.

Cuf, There is befides in Rodmgtts letter,
How he obraides /<igtf,thac he made him

Brauetne vponthe watch whereon it came.
That I was caft ; and euen but now he ipake.
After long fecming dead, Ugt hurt him,
/<«/flfethimon.

332

Lod. You mtjft forfake this roome,and goe with vs,
Your power and your command is taken off,
And Cafsio rules in Cj^yut For this ilaue.
:

If there be any cunning cruelty
That can torment him much,and hold him long.
It fliall be his You (hall clofe prifoner reft,
Till that the iiaiurc of your fault be knowne
To the VenetiM State ; conne,bring him away.
Oth. Soft you.a word or two before yoa goe
they know't j
I hauedcne the State fome fcruicc,and
; I pray you in your lewsr5.
that
more
of
No
When you (hall thde vnlucky deeds relate,
Speake of me as I am ; nothing extenuate,
Nor downc ought in inaUcc s then you mult ipeaKe,
:

33e

34-0

fct

;
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Ofone that lou'd not wifely,bur too

well

yii
3f+

••

Of one not cafily icalou3,but being wrouglit,,
: ofone wbofe hand.
Like the bafe Indiitn,t\\rev) a pearlc away.
Richer then all his Tribe : ofone whofe iubdued eyes,
Albeit vnufed to the(n£ltin<; moode.
Drop teares,as faft as the Arabian trees

s^s

gum Set you downc this
And fay befides,that in Ahppo once,
Where a Malignant and a urband Tnrk£,

ssz

Perplext in the extreatne

Their medicinall

:

I

Beate a f^enetiatt,ind traduc'd the State ;
I tookc bi'th throate the circumcifed dog.
And fmote him thus.
Hefiobs hmftlfe.
Lad.
bloody period.
Cm. AUthat'sfpokeismard,

O

O th.
Kill ing

I kift

thee ere I kild thee,

my felfe.to dye vpon a

no way but thisi

He dies,

kiflc.

Caf. This did I feare,but thought he had no weapoDj
For be was great of heart.
Spartans dog.
Lett,
More fell thenangui(h,hunger,or the Sea.
Looke on the tragicke lodging of this bed.
This is thy worke ; the obieft poifons fight,
Let it be hid : Gratiana^lxtpe the houfc.

O

And ceaze vpon the fortunes of the Moore,
For they fucceed to you : To you Lord Goucrnourj
Reinaines the cenfore of this hellifli villains,
The

tiinejthe place^the torture

;

O enforce it.

My felfe will (trait aboord,and ro the State,
Thisheauy z8t withheauy heart relate.

Exmntoianeh

se*

ses

